
A CANADIAN PARTY.
1 futur*» uf half a. continent mnv depend, 
and nut for a year or two only, but for 
generation».

"uu: country, in the largest sense, Is the 
British empire.

•• Whatever the nation may have been 
I to us or to any of our ancestors In times

The Platform of the Liberals 
of Canada.

DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES.

Tariff Refoi mation T-ookiny to Free Trade and 
Govern: -uN'. the Vita! Features of a 

Splendid Plat:arm.

Honest

i uni a British subject, am, am happy to live | 
i undt-r the givrions f«..g ' the empire, and
I I de.diiiv Hint Uhls ivjb|* standard con

tinue tu rty and give i>r ««union to my c*n- 
ivliigionlstH, as well as «tu my oilier fellow- 
■oitnt ryni-ii.' The*- h atences may be 
read or Us enet! to with latisfaotlon, whe- 
<ther the drift of ti e do. ment In other re
spects is conourrtv r not. (Applause.)

'It Is pleasant t-^^uei ;*»r here that 
fur nvurly w yea-. • British empire 
lus been at peace \»it i ,11 those nations 
of Europe and America which are repre
sented amongst the Can.diun people ; and

tile I’nlted Stub**». which has now 63,UO‘),'>t>J 
uf peoplt* and great wealth, separated 
fl'uni tin* parent land, and for years after
ward, the nation hud nut une city with 

anything like so large a population or 
with anything like such developed wealth 
as many of our Canadian cities have now

Ottawa, June 20.—(Special.)—The great
est pol.a* gw.hering ever held In Can
ada ovgan Us ses-icns h ie to-day. The 
weather was sultry, almost past endur- 
en e. The thermometer in the building 
stood at 1J5. It furnished a notable proof 
of the passion for politics that is so strung 
a trait In the Anglo-Saxon nature that 
betw. en 3,00* and 4.000 people should sit 
lor three sweltering hours, packed like 
sardines in a box, paying the strictest at
tention to the preliminaries to the remark - 
iible gathering. One would have thought 
that on such a day the attractions of the 
deep shade and the breezes from the cool 
reaches of the river would have drawn 
maiiy of the delegates from the furnace 
air in the rink. But, no ; the warmth of 
their enthusiasm refused tv be exceeded

! «v«ia u* w..c .Luo «.Ii «'f* ni> ,%a **. u "\i«t- . 
and with good remits. The present is the 
first convention jf ;he Liberals of all 
Canada since c«-ait 1.-ration. 1 hope and 
believe that good results will come of this 

j convention, also h consolidating the par- 
| ty for it» pat:. :c work, and preparing 

for victory et .ne next general election. 
In this work we have the comfort «<>f 

j knowing that there are good grounds for 
t he hope that, with proper effort on our 

| part meanwhile, the next general election 
j will place at tin head of Canadian feder

al affairs the distinguished Canadian xvlfb 
is our cherished Dominion leader, whom 

I all men, without distinction of party or 
race, admire, whose purity of purpose and 

: conduct all rev-giiize, and who has the 
! well-founded confidence in all respects of 

the Liberal party A prospect so hopeful 
| to our country nay well animate e\ery 
I one of us to tin greatest possible exer- 
I lion for its realisation. The provinces of 
! the Dominion aie bound together by a 
j commun constitution, and a common rela

tion to the empirv whose citizens we are. 
and the re pres -ntntlves of the Liberal 
party of every province have met to-day 
fo take couiise as to *the best devisable 
fxAlcy for the Liberals of all Canada to 
pursue as a party, in order to -the largest 
practicable prosperity and greatest pos
sible well-being in all respects uf every 
province of the Dominion, and therein of 
the Dominion as a whole. Ontario Liber
als are not for Ontario only , are we, my 
friends? And Quebec Liberals, though 
they like Quebec much, are not for Que
bec only. Is it nut so, my brothers of 
Quebec? The Liberals of the maritime 
provinces are not for the maritime pro-
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Sm Oliver Mowat, Premier of Ontario.

by any turridlty that this climate can fur
nish. They came, and caiue early, and 
came in thousands, and staved till they 
were positive that nothing more would be 
done until b o’clock.

It was precisely 2:;» p.m wh*»n Pr«.*si lent 
MacLeui: of the Ottawa Reform ass jcia- 
Elon advanced to the front uf the plat
form and said Gentlemen, you will 
Ovine to order " Immediately q’ i»t fell 
upon tJhe great gathering.

When Mr. MavLs-un had invited all It -- 
form members of the privy council and 
members uiid ex-members of Libera. guv- 
ernments tu "ok-- si-.its upon th- platform, 
lie intimated tliat th-re would be no fur
ther preliminaries, and that a resolution 
Would be moved.

There was a tremend is outburst of 
genuine enthusiasm a- Mr. I^auri- r arose. 
It was several moments b-fore the cheer
ing subsld-i. and then the leader said 
*' Gentlemen, we haVe the goud fortune 
tu have amungst us tu-day. among this 
vast audience, one who is a veteran In the

Hon. A. S. Hardy, Ontario commissioner of 
crown lands.

that are past, to most of us one or other 
of the British isles Is the fatherland. But 
loyalty is nut confined to these ; In Can
ada all nationalities are on a level, all 
have received the saine consideration from 
the sovereign and her Imperial advisers 
and her parliament ''-medians have no 
complaint to make of Injustice at her 
hands or at theirs ; our grievances are 
brought on us by the mistakes of our fel- 
low-Canadlans, and the wrvng-dolng of

VS
Wii. Paterson, 5 -u., South Brunt.

that In the war will Russia, the only 
European war In w? ih the British na
tion was engaged du: ng these 80 years, 
the brave soldiers of I'/tnoe, from which 
so many of the C mat an people are de
scended. f4Mght side V, side with no less ,

Sir Richard Cartwruiht, M.P. for South 
Oxford.

reached. I have not seen any statistics 
of an earlier date than 17!#). In that year 
Philadelphia was the largest city of the 
United States, and it had a population of 
(in round numbers) about 42,Out), New York 
had but 32.UUU, Boston had but 18, Out), and 
Baltimore hail but lf*.000, and these cities 
were the only four that had over 10,000. 
NOW, at this day in Canada, Instead of 
four cities, we have no fewer than twenty 
cities Which by the last census had over 
10,1») inhabitants. Our city of Montreal 
alone has a population twice as large as 
the aggregate* populations uf what were 
the four largest cities of the United 
States at the time 1 have mentioned, and

Mr. Wm. Mclock, M. P. for North York.

1*01 little more than twice the tonnage 
owned by our G,»).'**) uf Canadians.

“ Again, our neighbors had no canals. 
e\V have about hu miles of canals, con
structed at a cost uf $07.000.0» ($57,214.292>. 
They had not a mile of railway. Their 
other roads are described as having been 

ba«i beyond conception,’ and communica
tion was so limited that one stage a we -k 
was «tutti «-ik-nit i-i/mmimic.X’ioin but we- 'n 
any of their cities. I copy a reliable 
statement on the subject of their roads 
firm an article in The Encyclopedia Brit
annica. written by a professor of Prince
ton college, New Jersey : ' The communi
cation between ithe cities *v;ts fis bad as 
could be. The traveller was subject to 
every danger or annoyance that bad 
wads, bad carriages, bad horses, bad Inns

m

Mr. John Cameron, editor London Adver
tiser.

and bad police protection could combine 
to Indict on him ' Many uf our Canadi
an roads might be better than they are. 
but the average of them are better than the 
average in the I'nlted States at even the 
present day. While their four millions of 
population had no railways, ou four or five 
millions have now no less than 14,623 miles 
of railway. These railways have cost 
many millions of dolars (the exact figure 
I have seen Is $816,647,758). and Instead of 
one -trip by stage in a week there are 
mairy^rallway trips every day of the week 

Sn some of our cities. Fuwttier. tele- i, 
* ' * ’ '

them, is a further advantage In our favor 
as compared with the Americans of the 
last ceivtury. (Applause.) Why. in view 
of all such facts, should not a century do 
as much fur (’anadi as a ceinury has 
done fur our neighbors? May it not do 
niore? Tin- resources of (’anala for thu 
puriKiscs uf agriculture and commerce aw 
immense, and unsurpassed by any compel - 
itor. We have probably ah»* lln-st forest a 
in the world and Lh- richest fish- . i**s ; our 
Country abounds in minerals, too; w<* have 
treasures uf « »al and Iron and cupper 
and silver and gold and nickel. Two- 
thirds of the wheat area of N'urth Ameri- 
ca are In Canada. We have climate aaicC

Mr. Jobs Charitov, M.P. lor North Nor. 
folk.

.r.il which nr.- specially adapted for rail- 
in g the best wheat, th<- best barley, th» 
best horses and the best1 cattle in the 
world, and for producing the best cheese. 
At tiie world's exhibitions of London an! 
Philadelphia and l'aiiu ami Chdcagoti-’afli- 
ada lias held ks own, as respects its prin
cipal exhibits, in competition with all the 
rations of the earth. ‘More important in 
our favor, however, than all I have men- 
tloned, is the acknowledged fact that;uur 
Climate, with all its varieties, is special
ly adapted for developing an active anti 
hardy race of miin and women. Canadians 
v. ho, either Iti mature life or In early muJt- 
hood, go to the i’nlted States as affording 
« larger field fur their activity, compete 
euccvssfully Uiere in every walk of Ufa 
with natives of that country who have 
had like advantages of education arid 
otherwise. There i« no future among the 
i allons which such a country as Canada 
Is may not attain, if only her sons, what
ever their origin or Un ir birth, continue 
'true sons of our dear Canada, -and pursue 
as Its citizens the paths uf righteousness 
and patriotism. (Applause.) We admire 
the energy of our neighbors as a people, 
ai d we admire the success thwt they have 
accomplished In ulna at every department 
of activity to wuich they have applied >

t
a vxuia mat a comparison of our public 

debt to-day with the deMt of the United 
.States at the close of the last century 
was equally satisfactory from the Can
adian standpoint. 1 observe .that the net

-THE LEADER.

Hon. C. M. Fraser, M.PP., minister of 
public works for Ontario.

vinces only ; am I not right in saying so. 
my brothers? The Liberals of Manitoba 
and British Columbia and our Northwe-t 
territories tire not tor ihese provinces and 
territories only ; is this not so. my 
brut hers who couie from these parts? 

I Yes . all of us, from every province and 
1 part of Canada, are Canadians, and all uf 
I us are bent oil doing our b-st fur all « \in- 
| uda. iApplause.i 1 am glad to know it is 
j su. Thcr** is no earthly object more tit - 
, ting or grander for any people to apply 
i thvmselv«t< tu with pr «found ouni*-si- 
! m»s and hearty Zeal than tin* common 
i good uf their count»y. it is said to b** a 

glurt -us thing to die f >r gam's country, 
and the Canadians uf every provln •• and 
of every ra< e and creed In it have repeat
ed^ an l whenever occasion ..IT-red shown 
their reclines- to huzaixl their lives in d* - 
fence of their country. Thanks to them

'

Hon. VV. S. Fieldinu, premier of Nov# 
Scotia.

cause of reform, who lia been associated 
w.th all movem- nts h it have tak-n place 
111 the last 3u year* fur t)m udv.tfu -ni -rit 
«>: th peoph : 1 nude h i b
■u i' ; party In
the I ei ruvlhce of the D unln m i 
therefore submit for y«.ur • )i >■ . as « hair- 
rri ui of tin* convention Sir ollv-r M ,wut. 
j r-rnivr *.f t)ie pt *v1m • «.f O f r!u. (Or-at 
Applause.) 1 m.iv -<u> tli.it this motion is 
se* onded !•) th** H ai. Mr Marchand, luud- 
•r of poult I j i *
Q'l*be- All In favor of tin- motion will
I tyi fhe respon - ;•
r.ml una-.luiuus tha' Mr kauri, r <1 « i tut 
c .lisld* r If necessary tu ask if there wa.- 
a.i x opposition.

There wa.- mute «'lieeflng when Sir (fil- 
V'-r M«*w came forward IP -a | "Mr
Laufl* i an i g-ntlemvii. I thaui. y ni f ,r 
•lie vr-at honor you -I > m* In < ailing on 
in- . in calling uu m- I soi'pose 1 may say 
Xi.ianlniuu-ly, tu pi* i l - a* th*- gr*-.it « .,n- 
vciition .tf tin* Liberal# of Cun da I coti- 
gi a: .lat- you, loyal as I kn . you an*,
' I I | •! • ! ■ | * i
veivtlun th*- anniversary *f tin a* s;..u
of our most gra .m- Queen. | hop* 
the R'-form parly may In p,.... 
long as lier maje#:> lias r**Jgm l oy. 
British empire. (Applaus- i When 
Informed that it was tint Intent: >ti tt 
g-si lov name as dialrinaa d this 
con vntlon, I tImugiit it I*-si t i |.11 
*'. r. till g what 1 thought it w , fitting tj 
sa.> on this occasion, an I I pi .p s«* now 
t i du what I am not In tin- habit of 
d< lug— to try and read t- >uu the xub- 
t'.ancc vf what I liave put dvwtt. There

some of them The result of tin* Imp -rial j 
policy and practice towar ds « '.ma la is I 
that no line of nationality or of creed or ' 
uf class distinguish* s those amongst us 1 
who are attaom-d to th* empire fr-in 
those who are not. (Applause.i Many, or 
p-rhaps all, of ev**n tl-ose who look fav
orably on annexation do not do so from 
hostility towards tin* « inpitv. They ar** 
f«»r annexation because they think tliat 
tie- present and future inhabitants of 
< ' in.tda a uul-1 be bet : er off *—.mouilcally 
if <-illzeiis of th- I'nlted States than it 
they were not. and as against tha' view 
of tin* economical results of annexation 
they «lo nut appreciate th** force of consid
erations which have weigh* with trie n*-»t 
IV us. Th.* president of th- <'untinental 
l 'n'.m as>.>ciatt«m has declared hirns-if. 
and. 1 d'fUld hot, honestly d«*clar«sl h!m- 
s**|f. notwitiiwtamling his annexatlonlsm. 
:«* l*«* "an Englishman to'the core." My 
desire is ui what I say to av j1«I ex tiling 
Ku)»je< t*vuTi which w- may not be united. 
But if on such «•#•< usions us this 1 should 
say nothing about inic xati »n or British 
comivct.ion. ami tii -r** should U* ascer
tained to Is* some unnexaitionlsts In the 
o*»n veil lion, n.y silent* would b«* miscuii- 
stru*- I t)\" tin* em*my. and perhaps by oth
ers eis-wh'-re as implying hat I had 
found th»* sentiment of the convention to 
tie against me on th-»«* subj- is, an«l that 
for that reason I had said nothing. Such 
a notion would cause a sufficient stam
pede from the Reform Tanks a# lo make

bnave Eiigllshmtin and Irishmen and 
Svftcliinen against a tonmvoii foe, and 
fu.igh; succ«-s3fu1ly. Since the war was 

< ver it is p!-ri.**unt, frem «the sttuidpoint 
of liumunity, tu see Horn time to time 
that, as regards the re Initions between the 
two nations and Uhat common foe. the 
enemies of the war have passed away.

" But while our noun try in the supreme 
sense 1s th- British empire, mid will le 
vv* heartily appreciate >ur status as citi
zens of that «?mpdre. Canada is our coun
try in another sense, and we love it as 
uur country and our hjine. It 1# with

lluo. A. (». Bi air, premier of New liiuu# 
wick

it
liuUS tiling to -lie | 

also t gloTiu .
. « *i y \\«î ma ri y 

»n tu dl- fur o ii I 
f us ma> But ail 
i cuuntr.. and In 

wc> may «i inure fur- It than I»v •!>• 
f«»r 1? N'»'- Il v f»r 'in r < nm try w'i-n

w •• p«-i fui'rn with fid-lily our dllti- - 'Sj 
« itiz* ii- . w- live for o ir «■ mntrv \h-ri j 
w«* ta k- au a’lve thoughtful Inter- t in t 
procuring fur It »t * *d g »\« i nm-n •. and tri 
adopt In# ipportlni 1 il sud

p '.i- y in th«* « uiidu t f it- pi.till«* nf ;

.«Il But. If It 1# 
fur unes country 
tiling t o il v- i .i o.'iv 
of u* may ev r be cnll-1 
« uuntry . I h .p- non 
• >f us nia> 11v• • for

b.g

the city of Toronto has a population of 
» nearly twice. We have three other cities 

with each of them a larger population than 
Philadelphia then had . seven cities with 

I a larger population than New 
: York had : nine cities with
| a larger population than Boston had. and 
j several more with a larger population 
, than that of Baltimore.
; Then, again, the revenue of the f«*deral 
i government tu 17»v was about St.w0.000 
only, while ours la the year ending 30th 

| June, 1891. was nearly ten times that fig
ure (or $38,679,311). The greater part <ff 
tills sum Is obtained from customs and 
«. xcise duties, and the amount so raised 
is an enormous amount to take from our 
people . bu. the fact that year after year 
so gr.it an amount is obtained from Can
adian pockets, however to be deprecated, 
illustrates in a striking way the immense
ly greater wealth of Canada at the pre- 
senit time than th- Bulled States had with 
about a tike population a century ago. 
Take some further fu« ts : -The Import» 
Into tliat country in 1790 amounted 
to I'.ti.Ono.onu only . the Imports Into Canada 
in tin* year ending 30th June, lsyl, amount
ed to live times that sum (or $119.%7.63S>, 
Their exports In 1790 were $20,000.000 only, 
ours in June. 1891, were nearly six time» 
that amount (or $lll».9«7.6JS). In I79v tii(| 

: I 'lilted States had but 76 postofliees In tirt- 
whob* country; Canada has 800 times that 
number, or about 40,0». They had not à

Hun. C. H I • Ron sox, M.I’P, Ottawa.

tha* . ilr.< Alld. Ill) f<I'lluW ' 'a n , J !. - , ar.* not
■r e.4 th**s«* tie ■ "IJ*- - a Iddi have br< C|g h» US
•r tin* i tog.It! ■ d 1 t Is not tic* aft ■ Us h
1 was •*xvr i vs ting «'f

• «X». Ii ddp «)» a *oxx u or « till!
ar'* t-a d« •llb-rjte op ' l. Ibu* tin affair* t

t In ; half a e..ntliiHit, th- u ft.iir a 1«* (T I-
toi v as ext-llslv* as tli- I 'hit- I S*at if
of Vnierlen and tutsny t lin-« in o - »• x f«*ti-
i-lve than Bran....... .. <*-tnia’i> -i to- Brit
Ish llle# Questions 'll - tu Up\ th *
ikttuûLlvU vf tit* vuli V«i. .Ivfl on wliivii tin»

uur sue at th- next K*»n-raJ ifiecllun
t«> l......... sf of th- j'. - : "ii. \ - to tin* «**ii-

tnMn British ( -
• . -, i i ich-c#nodlan
ItolllUll I 'at hola ui « libt.* il«>$» r-cell. I)' .-p »k«* 

j th,. s**n4Iiim'Iit "I < 'anu'lUiH g-n-rally, as 
1 w-II us of lilin If, xvii-n In a docutn-rit 

f..i tic* public, h- said ' I was born and 
, r ■ « Mn the Bril h po ession and mi 

all-Bi.mve ... t < the iiowu ..f England, 
, . m 1 • « in i 'i new would itptl

I anything txiitrary tu tlivj«t obligations I

Uuu. D. Mills, M.P. for Bothwell.

pride and with a pro mind sense of our 
r-Hp«.n*dl»illty as w**ll ’nat w«* call to mind 
th- greatness of Canada, and that we 
think of the greatness which belongs to 
its futur®, i i•< |tm now In thi «?xt**nt 
,,t i-- u rrttory . It i-» i- grawt in resources, 
and It Is great In Ittn.ss fur malntatnliig
m imfort and pr ispi rlty a vast popula 
: i .u VVi Ilka to remenbe# that In t • » » • 
t-.rlai extent tills Canada of ours Is about 
as large us tti«* great republic south of 
ic . and that if sol n* | *rtl uis of tin* t-r- 
i-i:«iiy of tiiat n vtion h iv« a«lvantag«*s over 
-;iun- portions of oui', utii-r portions of 
«Mil's iniv- udvaiitiig-H (iv-r theirs. It grut- 
.li*-s us as CunadittiiM t-> r-il u that, while 

• uuuia I thus si i.ui - . - • .m :ry ■< 
I’nlted Sta'es, W is many Line* us larg** 
.«- tie* European t-r'l ury m' any of the 
g i at nations of Eu >m«* -xc fit Russia . 
.imt ilia. it In.-, not t'kr from «loiible the 
European teriMtor) of even Russia. Tli- 
I .jMila tiuii of t’anu i.i b not quite five mil - 
l.vits, ;v curding to tin» last census, but it 
D xonn-what greater Vnuu tin- populuitluii 
«if « lie t 'Jilted States was w hen those 
Mta. «‘i «irait is I fr. ui the parent nut! «n. 
«i» for y-afrt afti-rwarl# . and it is xv**!I 
worth knowing an I o«ririn« In mind tliat 
we ar- In othei lii.p^ftMt inspects fur 
ab-ni of what tin- population then was. 
Tin* world has been moving since with 
i Nantir strides, and 'ami hi has mov«-«l 
with I-: In splt«* of nil Iruwbacks. I ref-r 
to : Mi In-cause, In « «.usiderlnK wh;w we 
should aim it uu u Literal • uiiveiitioii. It 
Is Imp-rhint that we should be alive tu 
xvhat In view of auuul facts may be 
r* jroriably coitiem «Uted as our • ounti ) 'h 
future. Let us ruuivi) Uer tlieu tha.t whvu

i

Hon. .Iambi YiiCRO, liait.|
alhgle steamboat ; tin* application of steam 

I to 'tin* propulsion of x essels had llOt been 
: inv-nt«*d ; and, while they xver- cotise 
qiitintly wl tiout a st*‘amb«ut, they had 

, but few sailing vessels. « 'ana.la in Ml 
had l,849 ate un ra an l 6,015 i a: ; g \ ea«

I
.-. is . m fact, • '«n*d i had In 1101 non 
.'ng vessels an l thre»» times more vteam 
t*** its than even at tiiat da.:*- «lie I'nMeJ 
Slates iiad. Their v* sxels (were larger in 

I the averug- than ours, but t.u * tuiiiiage 
, owned U> Until üi.UW.U» of pvoplv was In

Hod. Robert Watson, Manitoba.

amount of the debt of Canada in June. 
1891. is stated at $237.809,030. The large
ness of the amount tdiows at all everts 
that uur credit in the English m irket h;w 
i*een go.sl, if we cunno< truly say that all 
tin* money burn/wtxl was well spunt, or 
tiiat a!i the debt was reasonably and 
properly incurred, or if we cannot boast
about the a mûri: otherwise.

"Let m.» mention one other signifie.*-.t 
fact tiefiure I drop my comparisons. At 
the fsirliHl at which I am comparing the 
present condition with the E'mted States, 
tliat nation liai not a single bank or a 
dollar of bank capital . while I observe 
tliat Canada hud in 1SD1 paid-up bank cap-

Hon. F. Piters, premier of Prince Edward
Island.

themselves. Most. If not ail of ua. may
be agakist polîticaJ union with them, but 
we all respect .them ns a nation, and es
teem very many of their people.

"None will infer from my mention in* 
the facts <»f which I have bv-fi re mind tin»- 
you that I want you !«) b.^liev** the tl’me 
to have come when Canada may safely 
or properly part politi* adly from the em-’ 
pire of which fcr forms a part, and »et up 
ns a wholly separate nation, as under 
different conditions and circumstances the 
ctimr British American colonics «lid 12'► 
years ago. Nor. on the «»!her 'baud, airt 
I at pr*.-nt speaking of Canadas graut- 
n-ss as being a reason against uhilng- up 
the country an I annexing it toHhc M|h« 
bcrliig ndition. Thait subject I* have dis
cuss* al more than once elsewhrire. My 
reas-Ti for • n iking .it present *>f our 
countrv's greatm-ss. an«l of xx hat. In spiv* 
of obstacle-» .uid mistakes, tt has uccpm- 
pllsli«*d hitherto, is that, in \T*w vf jihe 
object of this immense gathering of* re 
P res «m Mil xv Liberals from all parts of 
the I>omiiiion. It is fitting, .u» I have* ai
le ad y suggested, uni may be ireful at 
the outset of our deliberations, to oaU**U>

Mr. Francois Lamikmkr, M. V. for Quebec 
Center.

it ui of nearly SOUhhi.muii, (or. more exactly, 
J'. '.*>67,7601, aui'l til* itssets «jf its banks 
aiisumt**«l to four times tiiat uui aint «un i 
more (or. tu Fpisik p|-«-. isely, $209,491,1.’i3). 
Many i>th**r «*• »uip.ir‘- uis to tin* .sain- ef
fet •: might Ik* stat-I. in connection with 
all tIn*si* fact*-. It Is nl.su interesting t«> 
know 'hat m- abortmt route t ir pa.-..s--u- 
g*-rs and freight !» *. w—n Am-rlcu and 
Europe is ft «'ill or tliroiuvh Canada.

" Such facts as I lia v»* in«Nitlom*«i show 
In part w liai Caua«l t has a«*« 'iiiplisli-d 
while reaching It » p .puiatl'Ui In 1S91 vf 
4>",3.»'.79, is i- impir-'l xvlth tin* condition 
, ' he 1 I tea when tiie) hod •< Ilka
population. Th.-y shew how «-iionnously 
In all . ti »se -i-niviit ■ ml 1 ti« 1 b atloiis of 
comfort ami prosper! t> w him these fact a 
Mugg-st uur four or five millions of peo
ple are (in * pile of nils’ iU-hi ahead «if 
tli.-s** four indllions 'that a c-ntui y uy.i» 
fai .i- i • he nm 1< ua it i nut Ion ow nln : 
tin* utlief ii ill "l North Ann-; tea. and lia v 
tiiv, now i populuit i m of d't.oju.u». While 
w« ui wt peace with i hi m. our having
thus.* OJ.UUU.'AW uf peuple Oil OUT bolXlvl#
lv Wade Willi, tiu l*ti as Wy iVu trade wiUi

J. Israel Tart*,.M.P. for L'Islel

mind the gr«»aitness vf the country, the 
affairs >t w hich. In ; he hjgln*»t vartiily 
F«*n«e. this gr-.it assembly bus come to
gether to confer about. This country be
longs to u « as Banndians . Its laws a to 
made uaid aduitntetered b) tianodiana, and 
Its c oi: tttutton is tin* « oust it uitluii which 
21* > car-• ago CatindliUis. by their fcprvs-'n - 
: . ■ «\ • prepari t and ask . for and gut 
for their asking, .is they may get 
what, v* r other changes In that constitu
tion they from tlniu to time lien after d- 
hi-. The xx hole manageiiuNit and devel
opment of this great country uiv in the 
I in Is «>f the ('.urn lian peo]*'.e. and for ; s 
«. listItutioii ami gov« l innnt and welfare. 
I v-s«*nt and 1'uituiv. t.i ('uâi.idlans uf the 
present Ja> ar*» responsible. L« t us b -ur 
m mind all these facts xx*title we ure de
liberating «m wh.it Is the pvwvi »nd wiiat 
b« longs to the present duty uf the Liberal 
paivy.

" NN ith such a country an (’uiiada is. 
uni with sucli promis, is it present.*-, and 
with such a population ns .ucupi'-s it. 
aid xx r h sucli a history as h-lo.g •= to it. 
xx by has there been su much «l-pressiou 
In it «-t lai.- yi ii. and xxh> in then I 
>.* much ain »n • st lmp.‘faut s 'ti«.*ns "f 
» «. i r peuple'.' Why lias Li.< .s been, and xvlix* 
du«*h ifheiv continue t * b-, ï l.'ll m t-xodii * 
of our native population «.f all the oil 
provinces. «.: li-rs n-t i 'Uiln ; I'l'otn «*utsi I- 
tv t ik«« the places of tliv-> who )*.«* ' 1.1b 
orals think .hey soo and km w some - f 
« he prim [pal cau - and 
romvvaUlv causes, au.d xx o have wiuv to-



T^thvr to confer on their removal. For 
this purpose matters of organization are 
of essential Importance -to our success, 
and will receive your earnest attention. 
Hut since wo have come together our plan 
of campaign muât, I suppose, embrace also 
s -me formal statement or declaration of 
principles and contemplated measures. 
What shall it be? So far as I know, the 
Liberals of Canada have hitherto been 
pretty generally agreed as -to the prin-

1/

i / \

time in Canada, in common with Ihe rest I fortunes of the Liberal party toward you I history will be the closest ito truth where 
of the world, unfortunately disposed «»ur I for the kindness with which you have | you tind a strong and Wealthy public opln- 
people to itry almost any political vxperi- | lesponded to the appeal which 1 made | ion to denounce every crime and outrage, 
menu from which there seemed ary chum * 1 a t-xv weeks ago in my capacity as olll- j I submit ev«ry possible condition of the 
of relief, and the policy of protection ! vial head of thv Liberal party of the Uo- , successes ai d grandeur of a people Is that 
proved a fortunate piece of party tar- , minion of Canada. It is most encouraging j all moral ofrancos should he denounced, 
'tics f .r the political party who adopted j tliat there should b* such numbers pru- I that all crime should be denounced, and

Air. J. F. I.mïR, M.P. for West Umbton.

oipal matters which, In the Interest of the 
people of tills (treat country, must need 
present attention. In addition to these, | 
there are other important questions which 1 
are exciting the interest of large sections | 
of our people, ami may be brought before j 
us to-day. Some at least of these ques
tions It would be Impossible for us ta , 
unite upon, either uttirmatlvely or nega- | 
lively, and they must be open questions, j 
or union and success are Impossible. The | 
party must be content with a platform 
which meanwhile leaves such questions 
out. or the party c? carry nothing, nor 
gut from Lhe cleotn. .r.e the position which 
would enable them t . carry anything. I 
do not say this is # wfch every Important 
question n >t hitherto embraced in ^ the 
platform of the Liberal party. Those 
matters which our honored leaders and re
presentative# In Dominion affairs and our 
public Journals have for some years been 
pressing on public attention with ability 
and perseverance, have been so well 
chosen that they are now being recognized 
as Just and right, and in the country's 
inftereet. not by Liberals only, but also by 
many who axe not of the Liberal party.
I hope Chat we shall secure these at all 
event». Foremost of them are a reformed 
tariff and reciprocity of .trade with our 
neighbors. If we can obtain such reciproci
ty on fair and honorable it mus. This, 
there If reaeon to bolleve. a Liberal gov
ernment could do. Reciprocity restricted 
to the natural products of the two coun
tries is unattainable, but our neighbors 
Idhuw that Liberals are willing that the 
reciprocity should not be restricted to the 
natural products uf the two countries, but 
should hulule such manufacfures also 
as may bo agreed upon. Liberals believe 
•uoh an arrangement to be practicable, 
unless our neighbors should be misled Into 
supposing that the majority of (’anudluiis 
want reciprocity so badly that they will 
consent to any terms, and even to annex
ation. rather than not have it. It Is not 
correct that Vanedlun* in general are pre
pared to buy reciprocity a/t the price of 
annexation.or at any other price xvh.ch may 
appear u.» them to be too exacting, or may 
be otherwise distasteful. Hut Liberals ill 
general believe that a fair measure uf 
reciprocity, not restricted to natural pro
ducts. would V«* an advantage, not to t'an- 
uda alone, but to both countries They 
tivllvxvthat It Is quite practicable to con
vince statesmen of this, the statesmen uf 
the Vnltud Suites as Well as those uf 
Canada, and that many uf :hem are al
ready convinced vf lit. Some anxious loy
alists tear that more Intimate trade rela- 
tiona with our neighbors xvuuld lead to 
pi.iitlcal union, and they on that account 
opp se reciprocity. An opposite view is 
•taken by ionic Unified States statesmen, 
and public Journalists, who argue that re- 
cipruvliy would delay or wholly prevent 
political union, and they are for that fea- 
s.a ug. . Tvcipi wlv> , «»»4 • cidedVor*
Ing to prejudice their fellow-citizens 
against It. On the other hand, those Can
adian loyalists who, like most of us here, 
favor reciprocity, boll we and hope thui It 
would have no effect either way on any 
question of political union, and having 
this hope uni faith we do nut think It 
cueislateiut with duty or patriotism to re
fuse acceptance uf such a measure if at
tainable.

“ On many other subjects of prime im
portance tv 'the cours;ry the Liberals of 
the Dominion «re also agreed. We are 
•«reed •» t > th*- iniquity the weeteful- 
ness which th**re has been In the man
agement of federal affairs during the 
last lit teen years, and which is likely to 
continue as long as the present govern
ment continues. We therefore do not want 
that government to continue.

"We are agreed us to the duty and 
the importance uf conducting the bus! 
lives of the federal government on busi
ness principles, which fur party objects 
the federal government has in so many 
ways disregarded, to the Injury of the 
country anti the demoralization alike uf 
members of pur nun lent, of contractors for 
public works, and of officers of the gov
ernment. We want au save our country 
from any lunher such Injury.

" We are agreed as to the Iniquity of 
such gerrymandering of the constituencies 
and tut to the iniquities and inconvenience 
of such a franchise out as disgrace the 
Dominion statute book. We want tv have 
respectful and Just measures substituted 
for these.

" We are agreed as to the necessity of 
a fundamental reformation uf the senate. 
If for any reason a senate must be or 
should b*1 retained. The senate, as noxv 
constituted, In the weakest point In our 
constitution. All Liberals, or nearly all. 
want to have reform In th*- senate. We 
ure agreed -is -to various oilier matters.

“ If the policy of the Liberal party on 
the subjects named and other subjects 
has not got for It the votes uf members 
who were eleoicd us Conservatives, it Is 
quit# contain tlst that policy liai at all 
events the actual approval of some of 
them, and has gained, and Is gaining, the 
favor of many ('onserx at Ives In thv om- 
Mituencie*. Multitudes are now In favor 
uf trade reform who were not in its favor 
until lately. Many are against the waMe 
uf public money which has been going oil 

‘ in the Dominion. Many ackiioxvl.-lgc* the 
indefensibility of the gerrymandering act; 
disapprove strongly of the franchise uot.

it, however disastrous to the b«*st interv 
uf the country in the lung run. Hut the 
end appears noxv to have come. Our neigh
bors south uf us have Just dislodged their 
protection party, and there is every pros
pect of our having a ilk- success at our 
next general election. But for this pur- 
V<se tha Liberal party must be united. 
We must endeavor to retain preheat par
ties, and g » un adding to thv number from 
without. This convention may be asked 
to consider whether for this purpose the 
Liberal party should coniine Itself fur '.he 
present to its present platform, which \*e 
probably all agree to be in ithe main a 
good platform as far as It goes, and whe
ther therefore the convention should rec
ommend it without any change, or whe
ther some modification should be made 
In regard to any of Its planks ; 
or whether there should be ad
d'd some new plunks. All such 
proposals are to be weighed from every 
standpoint. On the one hand, Important, 
beneficial Improvements are not to be 
hastily rejected, and, tm the other hand, 
we can nine of us forget the danger of 
‘swapping horses while crossing i river.* 
We arc now in the river : we want to get 
to the other bank . we have a fair pros
pect of getting there as wo are, and It 
might, perhaps, be serious for us to swap 
houses while on our way ; but that Is for 
the convention 'to consider and determine.

" We all hope that the general election 
xx in result hi the formation of a Liberal 
administration under the premiership of 
our distinguished chief. This administra
tion will have the opportunity of crystal
lizing Into the law and Into the constitu
tion an l into the executive action the re
spective uiaVters which, so fur. Liberals 
have agreed upon, and have contended

sent. not only tint there should be such 
numbers present, but that we should 
havi upon this platform th** leaders of Liu- 
oral thought in so many provinces of the 
Duniinion, from th»- veteran of Ontario 
to the young lighting premier of Prince 
Ldxvard Island. (Applause.) Sir. if you 
would allow me a personal thought upon 
this circumstance, I would say that.proud 
as ! am to-day of the presence uf Sir Oli
ver Moxvat. premier of the province of On
tario ; of Mr. Fielding, the premier of 
Nova Scotia ; uf Mr. Blair, the premier

that the <tru:h should be spoken upon 
ery occasion without fear or favor. If 
any one were to look at the history of the 
country for the to**, lit! years, that man 
mum admit—and l may say here to begin 
with, uihat Canada has made great ml 
substantial progress, but. great as that 
progress has l**en, tie must admit that it
has not reached .

a
!» 
m
os

vicinity aie go stupid as to b-lieve The 
• Lobe, when k tells them tiny are nut 
prosperous, when they arc? (Loud laugh
ter.) Are they such geese as not to know

struction. Sir. the f. 
imoiis among the 
selves that the g<»\ 
forward and promu

cling be< ante so unan- 
t'otiserx a-tlves them- 
ernnient had to coino 

t ha t. they would d • il
their oxvn circumstances, and to rely up- I xvith thv question and reform the tariff, 
on the Grit papers to tell them? (Laugh- Tliuit xvus the promise extracted from 
ter.) Sir, such arguments do not deserve them, but xvkat reform can you expect
any answer. There was another meeting from men who tell you that the country
held elsewhere. At the present time there | is prosperous aind «that there -is no exo-
is j dus ; xvho t*-ll you their system is perfect

and hardly in need of modification? Look 
at xvhat took place a few months ago. Sir 
John Thompson,at the board of trad'- ban
quet In Toronto, told a large audienc
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going from place to place—(laughter)—to ! 
find flaws, if flaws «there be. In tlv* no- \

na<
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Dr. Landerkin, M.P., thinks it's hot.

Hon. L. H. Davies, M.P., Charlottetown, 
P.E.L

for as a party. In doing that work first. 
If for the present we can do no more, a 
grand work will have been done towards 
ptvmoting the prosperity of our country 
ai d securing Its future well-being. Fur
ther reforms In all directions may follow. 
I hope, and from what 1 know or have 
loomed uf those who compose this con
vent Ion, 1 not only hope, but I expect, 
that In considering the subjects which 
may be brought before you, the conven
tion will prove Vtself a model convention 
of earnest and thoughtful Liberals ; that 
many will go home from the convention 
with their political faith strengthy-ned 
and their political zeal quickened ; that 
we all sht.11 !>e stronger Liberals and 
«'•under and more hoprf- : Canadians fut 
bavin* Ia -f, h*-/ *. w-d sr.all bo more unit
ed politically than ext-, before; and tb*t 
after th<* n xt general election It may be 
tiuly said by the whole country that it 
was at the Liberal convention In Ottawa 
in June. 1*0?,. that protection and bad gov
ernment and consequent political unrest 
among our people received their death
blow. (Applause.)

• It is fifteen years since Van ad Ians, for 
the sake of the protection experiment,

those bom on th 
tached to -the soil fix. 
latlon will be attache 
expected that if we . 
people, those we brlig 
remain? There is inly

Mr. James MrMn.i.E!r, M.P. for North 
Wellington.

withdrew their support from the best of 
governmeivts, under the premiership of 

1 an excellent man, an able statesman, a 
I noble patriot an 1 a pure politician, the 
i universally-lamented Alexander Mackenzie

j Hons of th- 
. t an say, i 
j belongs, ttia 
• lit» years the 
I ago. If our 
I population o 
j 7.VUU.UU0 of so. 

ucu. if our L 
would to-day 

; a da l.UOU.UUU ot 
are now to l 
country. It 1 
that in a com 
many resource? 
every child bur 
main a citizen 
(Hear, h *ar.) \ 
crown speak ui 
to treat it very 
that there is nc 
anvh than this 
1: is *a well-know 
population Ls th« 
stances uf the J 
Not only that, ba 
sidered, that, not 
ral growth of ou 
spent thousands c, 
In the lust fifteen 
In Immigrants. It

, .. _ , , . to think limit, «thèuf New Brunswick ; of Mr. Peters, the , $:,,K,|0W or j:w000o , 
premier uf Prince Edward island, and of l ,n iminiar^nt
Mr. «rum. or th. XU.U.ob* .•.Y.rnm.nt, , , ^r^pl,) 
if you will allow me here to spetiK, 1 woura ]>H supposed Is It t. 
say that 1 value still more, from a per
sonal point of view, the presence amongst 
us of my old friend, Mr. Joly de Lotbln- 
iere, under whose leadership It was my 
good fortune a good many years ugu to 
serve my apprenticeship when i had the 
honor to sit in the local assembly of the 
province of yuebee, when he was leader 
of ithe opposition. (Applause.) He has 
told you here to-day that he has retired 
from politics, but when he heard the 
sounds of the bugle, and got the smell of 
the powder, he had to fall Unto the ranks 
like an old soldier. (Applause.) I am proud 
to tell you, gentlemen, that we have to
day representatives from all parts mostly 
uf the Dominion of Canada—from the pro
vince by the Atlantic, from the valley of 
the St. Lawrence, from the region of the 
great lakes, even from the prairies of 
Manitoba and the Northwest. The only 
province which is not represented to-day 
offU lally ls the province of British Co
lombia. and yet to some extent it ls, for 
this morning the chairman of the conven
tion received the folloxving telegram 

" ‘Although not represented, British Co
lumbia takes warm Interest in the pro
ceedings of the Liberal convention. Sen
timent here favors a policy uf freer trade 
relations with <treat Britain and her col
onies, especially Australia, and reciprocity 
of trade xxTh all other nations.* (Ap
plause.) Nothing like this convention has 
yet taken place since confederation, and 
to find anything of the kind or approach
ing it you must go back to the days of 
old Canada—to the famous Liberal con
vention which met in Toronto in lSji).
And, Mr. Chairman, you will allow me 
the pleasure of saying that this meeting 
is presided over by one of the leader» 
of that convention in that year. Sir Oli
ver Muxvat xx'as one of those who helped 
on that occasion to shape the policy which 
afterwards prevailed. Sir Oliver Mowat 
belongs in mure senses than one to the 
school of that great old man who to
day, under the gaze of an admiring and 
wondering world. Is struggling against 
many odds to relieve a country from a 
regime of oppression, and to give it good 
government of the people. (Applause.)
Time seems to have made no impression 
on Gladstone; his mental activity aeema 
to Increase xvith years. Sir Oliver Mowat, 
perhaps more than many other» at the 
convendon of 1859, had to deal with the 
dlfllcviUv< that were then prevailing.
C*. la was *:uffering^jxvn t,*w«i*«> 111» u.t 
•that time. T* es n#^*’vever, were of 
a coieti.Vitl-jnal nature. For years an 
imperfect constitutional system had pre
vailed in Canada. There was the union 
of Lower and Vpper Canada, an English 
and a French province, with all the dis
advantages of a federal and a legislative 

| union, and without any of the advantages.
You know that the principle which was 
then adopted as a solution uf the woes 
which Canada was then suffering was re
presentation by population. This principle 
Was gradually extended until it became 
the origin of cun fédéra Lion, uni; 11 It be
came the mean# whereby the four pro
vinces uf British America were united in
to it confederation under the sanction 
of the motherland, with the object that 
it was to extend all uv«er the continent.
We, the Liberals, ut tills late day. are 
again assembled in order to discuss the 
present position of the country. 1 am 
glad to say than though Canada is suffer
ing many ills and wo-*», they do not arise 
from constitutional effects. 1 am glad to 
say that the constitution, though not per
fect. still is such that It should command 
the respect and love of all Canadians.
(Applause.) 1 wont it to be known at the 
very outset of our proceedings that while 
coming here from all parts of the Do
minion, to discuss the political situation 
uf the country, to remedy, it 
possible, tlie Ills from which our 
country is suffering, we do not 
tumu here in any carping spirit, 
with any revolutionary words. I say, we 
come here with our hearts full of love for 

, our Canadian country—(applause)—with 
1 pride for Its pu#i and hope for its future.

(Renewed applause.) Mr. Chairman, it Is 
1 undeniable that to-day the position of 
, Canada is not what it ought to be. In 

the eyes of many of us—should say In the 
eyes of all uf us—the position Is such as 
to make a good many of the people of

legitimate expeo'.a- 
u people. No man 
-• to xx hut party he 
is realized In these 
‘ we had 2<> years 
ieen realized, the 
')Uld be at least 
lay about fi.UOO.- 

'n *u realized, we I 
the soil uf Cun- 

low-Canedlans who 
tnd in a neighboring 
t -too much to expect 
like Canada, with so 
•very description, that 
►n the soil should re- 
mod t for all his life, 
ithe mil isters of the 
matter they affect 

ty. l submit to you 
• of greater import- 
tu stion. Why, sir. 

•that the growth of 
sure in many In
itient of a people, 
n port ant is it con
ed with 'ihe natii- 
uletlon, we have 
illlons of dollars 
in order to bring 
matter of regret 
•vo are spending 

i In order to 
cannot k»*p our 
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xpected,. that if 
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s foreign popu- 
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one conclusion

'!uï“' ‘r,“=>'•, Af,w they wvm , lhat g0V,rnment wouM u, pr^mr-l
'he t,l> uf *'■ •,“hn: -N U Vand hJs ad: n«: m-eslun tu lup ufv «unie n;uuldvi.iig 

n r- ., k»vp Mr. tvmter a ban,4uel, »« j bralloh,.,. wh„„ the .nssl.m
«hlvh a M ow.caunuyman ot mine. »ho ! w„ Wur„ full>. pr,.par^ the gwetn-

to be arrival et, «uni It le this, that It e

happens io be minister of ngrlcultuie, Mr. 
Augers, made a speech. He proved that 
he could b*\ on any occasion, the equal 
of p.ji Englishman, tha.t he could be equal 
to his predecessor. Sir John Carling. He f 
gave figures to his hearers, and spoke of j u 
lhe exodus und prosperity of the country, 
and told the people assembled that the 
exodus "was not uf a very) great size."

fully prepan
mvnt lop off thes- mouldering branch 
but we found that the government had 
changed their view, and xvhat were tuoul-

lar vote (Hear, heir.) Last year there 
was a Democratic con vent lull, and on that 
occasion they declared : ' That xvç con
demn Republican protection as a fraud 
und a robbery of -.he great majority of 
the Aim rican ptople bn -athe benefit of a 
few.' (Cheers.) That condemnation was 
endorsed by the American people at the 
first oppnrtuui-ty. following, and they de- 
« uirel in the most emphatic language that 
the system of protection over there was 
u fraud and a robbery.

" Mr. Chairman ami gentlemen, I sub
mit to your judgment that the servile 
ropy of the American system which has 
been brought amongst us by the leaders 
uf the Conservatives, is like lit# prototype, 
u fraud and u robbery—(loud applause)— i 
and I rail upon you one and all to pro- 9 
nouiice at once and give your emphatic 
apport to the proposition that we shall

dering branches in January, like the rod never rest until xve have wiped away from
mr system that fraud and robbery unde 
which Canadians suffer. (Great cheer
ing.) But, sir, there is something more. 
We pronounce to-day in favor of tariff re
form. ami our opponents have borrowed 
the word from us. You know it has b«*en 
the system of the Conservative party more 
than once, whenever their clothes became 
delapidated, to steal the clothes of then 
opponents, and present themselves before

I (Appause.) As I'anadians. lovers of Can- i Canada feel anxious for the fate of the 
I ada, and desiring for It the best possible ! country. We an- here to discuss the situ-
■ fortune, we could not wish for our coun- j atiun of our country. Whenever we meet, 
j try to-day anything better than a guv- as we do upon this occasion, to discuss

i-rnment of another fifteen years und the situation uf our country, we are met 
I more like that of Mr. Mackenzie ; or than I by our opponents with a very singular ub- 
i wo know a government would be If under jectlon. If we speak of the situation of
■ ,l premiership -.f our distinguished und ‘the country, und If we do not represent

Hon. J. W. Longliy, attorney-general of 
Nova Scotia.

country like Canada which can keep and 
maintain a hundred millions of men. can
not keep a paltry »opulutlon of 5.00U.OUU 
there must be something wrung with the 
policy and with 'th,? government. (Ap
plause.) The conclusion Is irresistible. 
When the ministers of the crown deal 
with -this question, they simply deny the 
facts. They tell you that the country is 
prosperous and that there is very little 
emigration. There was a few days ago a 
meeting In Orangeville, which Is situated 
In the county of Cardwell, and you know 
it has been rumored that the government 
were contemplating rewarding one of 
the faithful, that the government were 
contemplating removing Mr. White, the 
representative of Cardwell, to another 
sphere of usefulness, to make him the col
lector of custom* In Montreal ; but, be
fore they r«mft.5o that^nonelusion, they 
had fci«*rd /hat oerhupj\ii would not be 
sur- ..iuhT the /reheat circumstances to 
open Cardwell. 'Therefore, they mode a 
descent upon the faithful of Cardwell. 
One of the minlaters who was taken up 
was Mr. Clarke Wallace, the controller 
of customs. He opened his remarks by 
expressing his great admiration for the 
beauty of the surroundings of Orange
ville. He spoke In glowing terms of the 
appearances of prosperity of the farm 
houses, and of the farms, which h« saw- 
in all directions. I have no doubt that 
Mr. Wallace had good reason to speak 
thus. Orangeville Is one of those places 
which claims to be the garden of On
tario and of Canada, Mr. Wallace said

Jos. H. Leduc, M.P. for Nicolet, “the 
youngest member of the house."

He spoke in a city which in ten years has 
not Increased In population, but has actu
ally lost 2.U0U souls. The population of 
St. John under Mackenzie's regime ex
ceeded 40,000 ; by the last census the popu
lation was reduced to under 40,000. That 
Is to say, that the whole of the natural in
crease had been swept away, and 2,000 
souls more. (Sensation.) He «poke In a 
province in which the whole increase dur
ing the ten years was 37 ; that is, that 
the whole of the natural increase had 
bt-en sw ?pt away, together with every 
immigrant except 37. Yet Mr. Augers said 
the exodus was not of a very great size. 
We ar-* told that the Lord one day sent 
His angels to smite the first born uf a 
people to punish them for their cruelty, 
but here not only the first born are swept 
iiv* ay, but t he whole issue of the people 

extinguished. (L->u4 cheers.) Yet Mr. 
Angers says tliat the exodus is not of a 

rjr great else. The newspaper report 
did not say that this statement had been 
received with any cheers, but if they did 
not they did not do him that justice to 
which he is entitled, because it must 
have been something new to them to 
know that thv exodus was of no great 
size. What would be the condition of 
New Brunswick and of the city of St. 
John If the exodus had been of a great 
size? There would have been nothing 
left of the city ; the whole population 
would have been swept away. Under Mr. 
Mackenzie the city of St. John was swept 
by a disastrous lire. 1 assert In your pre
sence, without fear of successful contra
diction, that the national policy has dune 
more to Injure the dty of St. John than 
that great lire, at-d, in the face of this. 
Mr. Angers could |#U them that the tr
od US was no gm,t size. Once a mission
ary went to pi each the good news to a 
heathen city. From the first house which 
he passed he recelthe contents of

Moses, became flowering boughs In 
March. (Oheers and laughter.) They had ;

| -no alteration to make. Gentlemen, you i 
have nothing to expect from them. Apart j 
from the logic of events, you have the | 
word of Mr. Foster hmself. who has de
clared again and again within the last I 
few xveeks that tariff reform would con- | 
sist in this, that there might be a ; 
few changes here and there, but that the j 
principle of protection In the N.V. would 
be maintained. This simply means tha.t 
the government are going to scratch off 
the paint, and put on a new coat uf var
nish. and call it tariff reform. (Laughter 
and cheers.) Mr. Chairman, again upon 
this occasion, 1 want it to be well un
derstood that

WK TAKE DIRECT ISSVE 
here and now with th«* government. (Ap
plause.) ‘i'lie government tell us that 
th# principle of the N. K they are going 
to maintain, and we answer to the gov
ernment that the principle of the N.P.
Is vicious and must be token off—not only 
Lhe branches. Sir, you remember what 
took place previous to the defeat of Mr.
Mackenzie. At that tin/Owe had for pre
mier, as you well km* v, a man of Inde
pendent rectitude fticre never was 
puivi v, a greatei , in my estimation 
in Canada than Alex. Mackenzie. (Ap
plause.) He would not stoop to pander to 
what he supposed to be popular preju
dice. He thought that the country could 
not be uiade prosperous by high taxation.
The people believed otherwise. I have no 
fault to find with anybody, and no criti
cism to offer, but 1 appeal to your Judg
ment in the face of the experience of the 
last fifteen years under the sys
tem which was Introduced by the 
Conservative party, which was dubbed the 
N.P., to say if that system is not vicious 
In principle, Iniquitous In Its terms and 
dangerous In Its consequences. (Applause.)
1 say that it ls vicious in principle. I 
want to know—and 1 put the question so 
as to be heard through the length and 
breadth of this country—by virtue of what | 
principle will you tax a man to enrich j 
his neighbor? By virtue of what prin
ciple will you tax the farmer in order | 
to give xvurk 'to the workingman? On |

2^,5^,VS,lv;0ti XTW; , '^u-r-?erCoUmry ln ,a1»e«,or.o
farmer" W, w,r, to,a ,n 1*77 and 1K7S "“IK

mit to you that the ideal fiscal system

3
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James Sutherland, M.P., Liberal whip, 
North Oxford.

the 1^rTe decently attired. This ls what 

they want to do again, and on this occa- 
! slon I do not object to their stealing

our clothes, but 1 do object to their ap-

that by adopting a policy of high taxation 1 
we would create labor, and If we created 
labor, those who bore the burden would 
be recouped In some way. All these pro- 
mises have been found to be fallacious. 
If tihe principle had been true that by 
high taxation we would create labor, we 
would see the result to-day, x>ur popu-

pot of boiling wate.E 
-her. Uu though/ 
enough, and went* 
friends what hud oc 
" What did you say

dU not go fur- 
U», gun*» far 

< and told his 
rr-d. He was asked 

and replied, " 1

A :

,

H. S. Harwood, M.P, for Vaudrsuil*

snd admit that the senate neej» reform In 
some such direction as ls claimed by the 
Liberal party. 'I’hesi» opinions of old op
ponents in the constituencies cannot but 
toil at the general clvtiua. If Libw.tli 
•tie Lut active and diligent and prudent 
(us 1 arn sure they will be) in the Liberal 
campaign.

" In connection with ithe Liberal plat
form. one thing which 1 am certain of 
I». that we are all alive to th ■ Importance 
of party unity, and to the applicability 
tv our case of the old maxim th it Tnlte.T 
we stand, and divided xve f ill • Even link
ed, the Liberal party has not In fifteen 
years been able to dlslodurt tlvw^irotection 
party fr sn pow« r. notwithstanding all 
their misdeed* That party aleptel th-' 
policy of protection as the principal plank 
In their platform for the general election 
yf 16r7d. Thu gonural depression at that

the
esteemed Dominion chief, with some uf 
Ills able coadjutors In the two houses uf 
parliament as his colleagues. Our country
greatly ......Is sui h a government. May 1
its accession to office be soon, and may 
Its tenure of office be long." (Loud and j 
continued applause.) ,

The remainder of the afternoon session | 
was devoted to the work of organizing the 
convention. Hon. W. S. Fielding, premier 
of Nova Scotfir, was appointed first vice- 
chairman, und lion. A. G. July and A. 
G. lilalr, pn mler of New Brunswick, sec
ond and third vice-chairmen.

Premier Peters of Prince Edward Island 
was named associate chairman.

IN THE EX'EN I NO.
The convention met again In the even

ing about 8 o'clock. The rink was crowd
ed to the doors, the body of the hall 
being occupied by the delegates and the 
galleries by the ladles of Ottawa and 
their escorts. The audience was both 
sympathetic and enthusiastic,and notwith
standing the Intense he tut listened with
the keenest attention to tin* speakers of 
the evening. When Sir Oliver Mow*4, 
the chairman for the evening, was con
ducted to the platform by Mr. II. A. Bur.e, 
the secretary of the Ottawa Reform asso
ciation. th«* audience rose as one man 
and cheered for several moments. The 
chairman was followed by Mr. Laurier 
and Hon. A. (1. Juims, Hon. Fred Peters, 
<*. ti. Hyman, XX'. D. Balfour, M IT., lion. 
1C. H. Hruhaon, lion !.. H. liavles and 
others.

The enthusiasm with which the prem
ier of Ontario had been received on his 
dotraiice broke out again and again when 
he rose to open tlv- meeting. Sir Oliver, 
after uckJiuxxlodging the applause, said 
Chat It was his pleasant duty to inform 
the convention that they would now hear 
the distinguished chieftain himself.

Mr. Laurier on stepping to the front m.»t 
with a most flattering reception, the en
tire audience rising 'to their feet and 
cheering for several moments.

MR. I A UK I Eft's Ml'Kr.Cli.
Mr. Laurier snld " Lndles nnd gentle

man—I would vainly seek to find, even 
though 1 attempted to do so, words to 
convey to you a sen*.* of the gratitude 
uf myseif und those entrusted xvith Lhe

it in roseate colors, we are told at once 
by the Conservative party that we are 
decrying the country. This Is u very 
strange objection. It would mean that 
the party in power have the right to do _ 
anything they please, and the only thing i but if the ‘Grit c 
left to the opposition ls approbation. The 
position uf the opposition under this rule 
would be a slavish one, and It would nev-

P. T. Gorman, sc Free Press, Ottawa.

!»

Mr. D. (*. Fra<er, M. P., the giant from 
Guysboro', N. 8.

vr dure to sp *ak the truth. There Is but 
I one ausxver to make to this, and it Is that 
I the truth would not b* spoken at all.
I it were a crime undoubtedly—it were a 
I national crime—for utiyonn to Speak 111 

of tils con.itry If he spoke falsely. It 
would bo a crime, and a great crime, If 

1 ttie colors under which the country Is pro- 
I seated were r.ot true ; but 1 submit tlrat 

It would be more a crime to conceal the 
truth for feur of causing fear or shame. 
Theft is but 000 tiling to do, sir. and It 
Is to speak the truth on every occasion. 
It is not perhaps within the bound* of 
human nature to expect that every page 
of the history of a people would be free 
from conflict, but 1 assert that a people *

that if the ' Grit oakers,' as he called 
them, had been *rc, they would find 
evidences of the • jt of their statements 
regarding the coi lion of the country ;

iker * had been there 
he would have tol* dr. Wallace what was 
a fact, that every ,ie of those farms had 
decreased lu valu 50 or 3â per cent, dur
ing the Lust fifteci /ears. He would have 
told Mr. XX'alface, -s, this Is a fine coun
try. The sun dot not shine upon a bet
ter in Its course, ’ut upon every one of 
those farms they -plore the lose of a son 
or daughter Who as gone to the United 
States to find wh his own native coun
try does not give Um. This language of 
Mr. Wallace ls th ; strongest possible ai- 
ralgnment of the policy of the present 
government, that, with the undoubted ad
vantages we huv*-. these people of Urunge- 
vllle and surrounding country cannot ke#»p 
their own at home. (Applause.) The min
ister of finance also said on that occa
sion that the country was prosperous to 
a degree, and the si«»ry of the exodus In- 
vent«*d simply by the Grits. (Laughter.) 
There might be, h* said, a few emigrants 
now and then, and what think you was 
the cause Mr. Foster told them of these 
people leaving ths country? You could 
not possibly divine it, because what little 
exodus there maybe out of the country Is 
caused, according to Mr. Foster, by the 
articles In The GlAe newspaper. (Great 
laughter.) According to Messrs. Foster 
and Wallace, thus.1 who leave the coun
try leave It shnply because they 
read The Ulobt newspaper. Well, 
sir. The Globe i< k very good paper in 
many ways. (Appliuse.) 1 commend The 
Globe, and 1 comtiend the editor of Thv 
Globe, who is on the platform to-night. 
I am glad to s'*e a compliment paid by 
un opponent, btt lam a Frenchman, ami 
they are supported ito be chivalrous, and 
I must Ht and up fur the Conservative 
pres*. It 1* not fat for Mr. Foster to dis
count Its influence If the people around 
Orangeville reu/1 Tie Globe, is It not pos
sible they ulso read The Empire? (laugh
ter.) If The Glolc tells th**m they are 
not prosperous, It not possible that 
they read The Em fire, which tells them 
they «/re pruisperot*? (Laughter.) Is it 
possible Lhe people of Urangeville and

thanked them." " For what?" "Because,'* 
he answered, " they did not send tlfe 
pot as well as the water.** (Laughter.) 
XX ell, sir, the people of St. John must 
thank Mr. Angers for knoxving that t.X 
exodus was not uf a great size. The 
maternent was made at a dinner to Mr. 
Foster, who, as you know, D, or was, n 
cold-xvater man. (Laughter.) He is si ill 
a cold-water man, 1 believe, yet of nut 
the same degree uf intensity as in former 
days. (Loud laughter.) In former days 
I remember, In the house of commons he 
Wanted every mail to be a cold-water man 
like himself. He seems to have changed 
hi# view, but for that 1 have no remark 
to make, save this . that the statements 
of Mr. Angers requires a good deal of 
cold water to wash flown, und perhaps 
something else besides. (Laughter.) But, 
sir, the Ills of Canada to-day are not 
constitutiunal ; they are altogether uf ar, 
economic nature, in my humble opinion 
we should svt It down at once that this 
Is an assembly of plain and practical 
men. met together to deal xvith plain and 
practical questions. I agree with every 
word of the chairman of to-day. We might 
be tempted, and the occasion would be a 
tempting one, to enlarge the political 
horizon, to enter new field#, and perhaps 
direct a policy to the future destiny of 
Canada. Some people—perhaps they are 
represented here—favor closer union with 
the mother country—(hear, h eu n-some 
want Canada to take rank xvith thv other 
ration# of the earth -(hear, hear)—and 
there are some to-day who would favor 
the union of the two great branch/# of 
the Anglo-Saxon race on this continent. 
(Hear, hear.) Sir, 1 respect all these opin
ions ; but listen to me when 1 say thnt 
we should not Indulge In speculative poli
tics. (Cheers.) This convention ought to 
be confined to

plain, practical qrestions.
" It Is not when the house is on fir# 

tliat we should think of needed Improve
ments. Our first duty is to arouse the peo
ple tv a sense vf the4r immediate danger.

is thv British system of free trade. 
(Cheers.)

" Sir, my loyalty, os I stated, does ne* 
ooze from the pores of my body, but \ 
do want to go for an example to the 
mother country, and not to Lhe Unified 
States, much a# 1 respect 'the people oM 
the other side of thv line. I say the policy 
should be a policy uf free trade, such as 
they have in England, but I am sorrv 
to say -that nhv circumstances of the 
country cannot admit at present of that 
policy In Its entirety. But 1 propose te 
you that from this day henceforward II 
should be ithe goal to which we aspire. I 
propose to you from this day, although 
we cannot adopt the policy Itself, to adojit 
the principle which regulates It; that i#( 
to say, that though it should be your 
misfortune for many years to come to 
have to rai?*e a revenue by customs du
ties, these duties should be levied only #4 
far as is necessary to carry on the busi
ness of the government. (Cheers.) 1 sub
mit to you that not a cent should be ex
tracted from the pockets of the peopu* 
except every cent goes Into the treasuP» 
of the people, and not Into the pockets 
of anybody else. (Cheers.) I submit to 
you that no duty should be levied for pro- 
tection s sake,"out levied altogether an/jr* 
only for the purpose of filling the treas
ury to the Unfits required. 1 submit to 
vuu that every cent that is levied should 
b«* levied first and foremost upon the lux
uries of our people. (Cheers.) I submit to 
you, therefore, that the system of protec
tion which la to be maintained by the 
government, that is to say, of levying 
tribute upon the people, not for the le
gitimate expense* ut the government, but 
fur a private and privileged class.should 
be condemned without qualification. 
(Cheers.) Let It be well understood that 
from this moment we have a distinct Is
sue with the party In power. Their Ideal 
is protection, our ideal is free 
trade. Their Immediate object

Hon. H. G. Joi.y de Lotbiniere.

latlon would be increased, and you were 
told that you would have a population | 
of teeming thousands in thv cities of Can
ada. What are the results? 1 am guins I 
to give you Just

a mw no cues
which are, in my eetlmatlon, a most elo
quent arraignment of the N.K During | 
the period from 1871 to 1881 in the pro- j 
vlnce of Ontario there was un increase or j 
342,071 souls. In the following period. ! 
from 18bi to lSfi. the increase of pupulu- Is protection ; ours a tariff for revenue 
tlun Ml from 342.071 lo 151,553, a decrease | only. (Cheers.) Upon this issue we en- 
of murvthun lw p»-r cent. In yuebvc dur- j gagv in battle from this moment forward 
u g the previous period the Increase or and I ask you once more never to desist 
population was 107,651, and in the follow* until we have achieved victory, until we 
lng period the Increase was 130,U35, or a i have freed this country from the incubus 
decrease of 37,000. In Prince Edward Is- ! which hem been weighing It down for flf- 
land in the former period the Increase was teen long years. (Loud cheers.) Nothing 
11,'MJQ ; in the following period the Increase I Is more difficult—that Is one of the evils 
was how many? Not even l.uOO ; not even j uf protection—-than to wipe away protec- 
6V0, not even L'UU, but simply 189. In Nova tlon, because und-r it Interests have been

Secretary Bate, Ottawa Reform Auocia- 
tiun.

und the Immediate danger Is the tariff 
which now oppresses Canada. (Cheers.) 
There is, as you well know, a universal 
consensus of opinion among classes, nay 
among nil parties In this country, that 
the tariff which now prevails In Canada 
Is a burdensome tariff, that It Is an op
pressive tariff, and that It is known what 
was known ait one time us the N.P. has 
been found to be a fraud and n failure, 
(Loud cheers.) 1 say there is this uni
versal consensus of opinion amongst us 
that the 'tariff lias to be reformed. What 
d<> you see In Ontario to-day? A large 
section among the rank und file of the 
Conservative party openly declaring that 
they want to undo the evil Lh«y helped to 
establish in former years. Look In the 
ranks of the faithful, those who are min
isterial to the backbone. Last session 
we saw man after man rising in his 
place In parliament and proposing amend
ments to the tariff, men like Messrs. 
Cleveland. Pope and otihars, proposing to 
take one brick here and another there, 
until the wall was threatened with de-

Hcotia the Increase was in Ihe previous 
period 52,772, xxhile in the following period 
It was 9.92U. In New Brunswick the 
increase was in the former period 
33,639, while In tlv* second period It had 
fallen off to just 37. The whole Increase 
was swept away. Such figures as these 
are the strongest possible arraignment 
of the national policy. It Is true there 
has been an increase In Manitoba In some 
respects, but Manitoba has been peculi
arly situated. The fine prairies of tho 
west have, to some extent, attracted Immi
gration, but we know by the figures uf the 
census. Which have been taken from time 
to time, that not more than 50 per coni, 
of the immigrants that went to Manitoba 
remained there. There is not, 1 may say, 
a single province throughout the Domin
ion which clamors so much and so loudly 
to be freed from the Incubus of the na
tional policy. 1 appeal to the farmers 
who are now before me if it is not true 
that 1'he must dfticult period fur the far
mer Is the period following the first set
tlement. This Is the period when. If the 
farmer Is to be favored, he should be u*- 
sb'ted. but farmers of Manitoba have been 
forced to pay tribut.y to the manufactur
ers of the east. Manitoba would boll with 
Joy the day when it would be freed from 
the Incubus of the national policy. We 
are told that we cannot say that the (na
tional policy has been the cause of the 
exodus, because when tin- people leave the 
country, they go to the United States, 
which lia* also a protective tariff. The ar
gument is a captious one. It Is true that 
the national policy Ls nothing but a ser
vile

COPY OP THE AMERICAN SYSTEM
uf protection. The ('unservatlve party,the 
loyal party, left the example of the moth
er country and went over to the ‘other 
side fur a polic y, and they brought it back 
singing "God Have the Queen." They 
advocated that iKilicy In 1878. In 1879, after 
they were returned to power, they intro
duced an American nostrum and gave It 
to the loyal people ol* Cunadia. When they 
were told by people like myself, who claim 
to be as loyal as they arc, but whose loy
alty Is in tiie heart, and not on tint lips, 
" You are endangering British connec
tion." they Huid. " So much the worse for 
British connection." They adopted the 
policy, but the result was not what they 
had expected. The policy did not stop the 
exodus, as they said it would. The exodus 
under their pulley doubled and trebled. 
What Is tiie reason the policy prospered 
comparatively In the United States and 
not In Canada? The reason is that the 
great variety uf climate to the south of 
the line, their Increasing population and 
the groat accumulation of wealth, were a 
protection against protection. They had 
free trade amongst an ever-increasing 
community,and were saved by free trade 
notwithstanding the high protection. But 
there was inure. You know very well that 
this wisdom which was borrowed by our 
government from the United .Stutes has 
been condemned by the American people. 
(Cheers.)

tun. example or opr nkiuhhoiik.
"You know very well thalt this Yankee 

system has been condemned by a majority 
I of the status and a majority of the pupu-

established which every man wrho has at 
heart the Interests vf all classes must 
take into consideration. It Is always easy 
to increase the tariff, because by so do
ing you increase the private fortunes of 
certain Individuals, but whenever you de- 
crease the tariff It has always to be done 
with careful consideration. And 1 am sure 
that when the Liberals are in power th/*y 
will not be Indifferent to those truths. 
Any t ne In this audience, any Conserv
ative in the country, If I ask, do you 
crave more markets for your produce, I 
would be told, ' fM.' If 1 Were to tell 
him there Is on the other side of the Hire 
a nation of 66,000,000 of the Anglo-Saxon 
race,that Is the greatest commercial race in 
the world, would you not like to trade 
with them untrammelled and unfettered?

RECIPROCITY WITH TIIE PNITID STATES.
Years ago we had a treaty of recipro

city with the United States, and you 
know that was the golden era In the his
tory of Canada. Again and again lhe 
wish was expressed that xve should again 
obtain that market If possible, but It has 
become a settled fact with both th#* great 
parties in the I nlM! State* that they 
will not renew the treaty of 1854; that

n

Mr. Sc river, M. P., takes a little refree w 
ment.

Is to say, a treaty confined to .... 
products only, but manufactures have to 
be Included us well. In 1888 we adopted 
a policy of untrammelled trade with ith# 
Untied Stul -H This policy was distorted 
to u most wicked perversion by our op
ponents. They asserted on the platform 
un/1 In the press that what xve wanted 
was unrestricted rerlproclty, and nothing 
els»-, «n/1 that xve would not take any
thing else, whereas the fact was that wa 
were prepared to negotiate upon a basl# 
of unrestricted reciprocity; but we would 
have been ready to olfialn any treaty 
with reel pro/'.’t y upon u basis of natural 
products and manufactures as well. The 
Llb-ral party, when It formulated the 
policy of unrestricted reciprocity, never 
disguised that there were fi fth titles In 
the xx ay, and that when xve came Hot 
negotiate the treaty several line* of man-



ufactored goods would have to be ellm- j 
1 uated. but what we wanted was to send I 
u cumm.'Hslon to Washington to lay down 
i: basin for a treaty. We would have | 
supported our opponents In any similar ! 
policy, but, professing tu wlllilref
i:ess to go to Washington and negotiate 
a treaty, they never had any such Inten
tion, and while with <ne breach titu-w 
told the people they wanted to negotiate 
l. treaty, with the other breath they said 
■We were disloyal because we wanted to 1 
negotiate a treaty. (Cheers.)

LOVALTV TO BRITAIN.
You know the part disloyalty played In 

the last election. 1 am loyal to the Brit- ! 
Uh crown. I have often repeated In the 
province of Quebec, and 1 am happy to | 
repeat It tu-day, when so many of my ; 
fellow-subjects of French origin are pres
ent, that we owe a debt of gratitude to 
the British crown for the way It has 
treated us In the last 50 years. (Cheers.) 1 
Liyal although 1 am, 1 do not think it i 
would be my part to say that the Inter- , 
««ta of a colony are the Interests of the ' 
empire. Take the best families In the , 
land; there Is often a diversity of Inter- . 
esta between members of that family, 
and there is a diversity of Interests be- | 
tween the members of an empire. The 
commercial Interests of England are not 
tne Interests of Canada, and the com
mercial Interests of Canada are not the 
commercial Interests of England; and 
there Is no Conservative who can say 
that. for the fact that England Is free 
trade and the Canadian Conservatives 
protectionist shows that there Is at least 
a diversity of Interests between England 
and Canada, fllr, I wont now to say this. 
If the interests of Canada ( lash with the 
Interest» f* England, Is M un y parti |V 
my loyalty or yours that we should make 
title Interests of Canada five way to the 
Interests of Great Brita n ? (Cftog * of 
“No. no.") 'What Is the reason, 1 want 
to know, that my ancestors left the 
shores of France to cams to the sa\ age 
country? Simply because they were not 
esttefled with their condition in France 
a Ml thought they would better It In Can
ada. What Is the reason your own fath- 

left the slhores of Great Britain, of 
juid, Ireland, and Somtiland, 

». ly because your own fath
ers were not satisfied with their condition 
upon ttietr native soli, but believed that 
by coming to this country they would 
build up for themselves and their fam
ilies a better and more prosperous con
dition of things. And are we, the'r de
scendants, to be told when we find our 
Interests clashing with those of the 
motherland we must stand by the mother
land? I do not attempt any such loyalty, 
and I am quite sure of the position that 
would be adopted In any part of Great 
Britain. I would not hesitate to go upon 
any platform -there and state the same 
thing that 1 say to-night. I am a Brit
ish subject,and If It were my lot to have 
been a member of the British house of 
commons I would speak like an English
man and stand up for England in pre
ference bo Canada any time.

CAN AD \ FIRST.
But I am a member of her majesty’s 

house of commons of Canada, and |k#eave 
It to Englishmen who represent the In
terests of her majesty's subjects In the 
Imperial parliament to deal with the In
terests of the English nation, and I call 
upon the people of < 'anada to stand up 
foe -the Interests of Canada; and If there 
be any man In this audience-no, there 
Is no one In this audience—but if there 
be any man outside of this audience 
who says he stands tip in preference for 
the Interests of England, I tell him "go 
back to England." And In speaking as 
I do, I claim I am perfectly loyal, be
cause her majesty the Queen does not 
expect that any of her Canadian sub
jects should abase themselves or should 
refuse to stand up for the Interests of 
their country; but she exproto from us 
upon every occasion that the Interests of 
Canada be paramount. (Applause.) Again, 
I eay, -tlhls Is loyalty such as I under
stand It. But there Is more than this 
to satisfy the conscience, the supercilious 
conscience of those extreme Conservatives 
who, I am afraid, will not l>e satisfied 
with anything except the possession of 
power. Let me tell them this, that If a 
treaty Is negotiated by Canada with a 
foreign country that treaty will have to 
be ratified by the government of her ma- 
J«4|fir the Queen In England and If the 
—government tAJect -that we should 

make such a treaty, then, sir, and not 
sooner. It will be time to raise objections. 
What I t\iim Is it hut rnpon this pjol'lcfy 
of reciprocity. It should be well known 
and well understood that while claiming 
to do -the best for our country, we know 
full well that our action is subject to the 
approbation of her majesty rh«* Queen. 
These two questions, in my Judgment, 
ought to constitute mainly the programme 
of the Liberal party. (Applause.) The 
batttle In which we are engaged at this 
moment is a battle for the welfare of 
Canada, and the welfare of Canada de
pends upon her fiscal policy.

But There are other questions still. One 
Of the evils of the national pulley and the 
system of protection has been here, as 
everywhere else, to lower the moral level 
of public life, it is a subject, however, 
Into which I do not desire to enter at 
length. I speak of It more In sorrow 
than In anger; but I tell you this. If you 
want to purify the political atmosphere 
that nut a cent is to be levied SSCSpt 
Wbat Is necessary to carry on the legit
imate expenses of the government econ
omically administered. I speak uf this 
subject more In sorrow -than In anger, 
but there is nut a man who has in his 
bosvm a paltrlutic heart that does not 
se# with shame that the name of Ltan- 
ada has became ithe byword of corruption 
among the civilized nations uf the earth.

THK MAJORITY MVST HULK.
There are other questions, but we have 

hot the time to take up too many. One 
or two, however, ought not to be for
gotten. We should endeavor -to retain in 
every election an hon.-st expression of 
the public mind and of the public will. 
We must be governed by the majority. 
I do not say that the majority Is always 
right, but un-tll we have something bet
ter we must abide by the sale that the 
majority must govern. What I want Is 
atrue and honest expression of the public 
mind. I object, 'therefore, to those laws 
which»have been placed on the statute 
book by which the men In power continue 
not to have an honest expression of the 
public mind, and distort the true expres
sion Ot the public will. 1 denounce Jt to 
you as Infamy. 1 say That the best and 
SOfeet principle Is to resort to the old 
polKy -we had In former years of having 
a provincial franchise. This system pre
vailed tor The first eight eon years after 
ton federation and I nuver heard a single 
oomplalnt againrst it. The majority ruled, 
but In 188G this Infamous act wus passed. 
So Infamous is it that the men who pro
moted It dare not put It In force because 
the law requires «that there should be 
revision every year. But a revision every 
year costs so much that the government 
ore begged by their followers not to put 
tbs» expense upon them. But tho act 
to put ki force on the eve of an election 
beoause It gives to the party In power 
on unfair advantage. Again I denounce 
this other Infamy, the ay^t-im of gerry
mander. Under our own system of gov
ernment It Is necessary that there should 
be after every census a redistribution of 
seuta. There Is but one basas to adopt, 
the basis of the mother land. There have 
been redistributions In th.* mother land, 
but there has nwer been a word of com
plaint, because the r.-distribution takes 
place upon a well known basis and prin
ciple. and that Is that thu boundary of 
no county should tie Interfered with. 
That is a principle which ought to he 
adopted here, ajid I hups that u|K>n this 
we will hatre a most emphatic expression 
from thin convention.

There are other questions, and It would 
not be folir on my |«irt not to deal with 
them. Within the last fifteen lay* ! 
have received several applications from 
different parts of the country asking me. 
"What «re you going to do about 'tern- 
peronoe'.- "What are you going to do 
nbout prohibition?" I ought to speak 
frankly upon this 1 don’t pretend at this 
moment to give you any more than my 
views On a former occasion I alreadv 
announc-d that this was a free, demo
cratic convention, In which no vut-.md- 
drl«*d resolutions an* to ho placed hoi,,re 
you. You are free to move upon prohibi
tion or anything else that you choose hut 
I ask you simply to allow me t., give yo , 
my views. You arc aware that two years 
ago. a gains* our protest, however, the y ,v- 
erm-ent ot the day appointed a com 
mission to Investigate tho liquor question 
not only in this country hut in other

countries as well. This was done again
st our protest. We believed, I still he- 
lievo for my part, that we have all the 
information we require on which to form 
an opinion upon this subject. The Do
minion Alliance, which is the great prohi
bition parliament of the country, has a 
representative to speak for it upon the 
floor of the house of common*. That gen
tleman is Mr. Dickey. You know very 
well that, net upon one ocraV.o,n| but 
during two sessions the sessions of 1KUU 
and lto3—the Dominion Alliance, by Lh«* | 
mouths of Its Hpok< srnnn and the other 1 
members of the alliance upon the floor 
of the house of commons, declared that 
until that commission had reported the 
question of prohibition should bs left i'n 
abeyance, so far as the Dominion parlia
ment Is concerned. Well, sir, fur my 
part, I do not see how, as long us this 
report Is to come, as long as th s Investi
gation is to proceed and as lung as the 
Dominion Alliance professes to be sat
isfied with It, the Canadian parliament, 
the Liberal party, can deal with It. 1*et 
me go one step further. A* far as l 
am personally concerned, I am prepared 
to give my views now and at once upon 
this question, and as soon as It Is re
moved from the slate it Is ltn now I shall 
not hesitate to give my views with no 
uncertain sound. It would he premature 
to eay how I should speak or vote, but 
my mind Is made up and I will be pre
pared to give my advice to the Liberal 
party for them to act upon It or not, 
just as they please. As long as the 
commission Is deliberating U would be 
Impossible for us to frame a policy. If 
they did, the government would go to 
their friends and say "This is not fair to-

convention rising and cheering vocifer-1 
ously.)

MR. I.AVKIRIt’a SPKKl'It IN FRENCH.
Mr. Laurier, at the conclusion of his 

address, made also a few remarks in 
French, ailud'ng to the principles laid J 
down by such men as Papineau and La- j 
fontaine, and calling upon his fellow- j 
countrymeu to follow in the'r footsteps. . 
His remarks created the wild-st enthus
iasm among the delegates from Quebec. |

Alex. Wheeler, president Reform associa
tion, Toronto.

wards us, we are seeking information at 
your request," and therefore do not ask 
us to have an issue on this, and, gen
tlemen, I want to have an Issue with 
the government oln every question that 
come* up. (Hear, hear.) Then* 1* another 
question upon which I have read sev
eral communications urging me to take 
a course upon that question. Different 
persons In the various provinces have 
asked me to take the opposite courses. 
To them I have given no answer. I give 
It now, gentlemen; I wish the question 
were In any other condition. Those of 
you who follow political events know 
that last session Mr. Tarte on the one 
hand a*nd Mr. D'Alton MCarthy on the 
other agreed that the government were 
a pack of cowards—(cheers)— Unit they 
did not deal on that subject In a manly 
way. Upon my part I spoke In the sa in
sensé, and I now say that the govern
ment acted In a cowardly way and did 
not dare to sj>eak either one way or the 
other. It was their bounder» duty to say 
one thing or the other, but Instead of 
acting ilk»* men of courage they allowed 
passion to be Inflamed in Manitoba and 
Quebec and never dared to stand up like 
men and put an issue of the question. 
They are to be blamed for this. (Hear, 
hear.) They shunted the question to the 
courts, where It Is now. The opposition 
are not dn a position to take any action 
until such tim.* as a report has been 
given by the courts and until the courts 
have decided whether or not the govern
ment have the right to Interfere. Then, 
sir, It will be time for us to say we will 
act or not. In my estimation It is not 
prudent, now that the question Is before 
the court, to deal with It because it would 
be appealing to prejudices which It 
would be better to be left aside. (Ap
plause.) For my part, ns" on the tem
perance question, I say it Is possible the 
time may never come to speak on this 
subject again In parliament, because. If 
the court* decide that the government 
hsve no right tio Interfere, that will be 
an end of the question forever. (Hear, 
hear.) One word more. It Is now JO 
years since confederation. It was openly 
said at the tfme that the object of those 
who framed the constitution was to make 
this t’anada of ours a nation under pro
gressive British Institutions For my part. 
I have always regretted that upon that

John Flett, Toronto.

occasion a province was trampled on. 
Instead of nn appeal being made to the 
b«st instincts of their hearts. Such an 
appeal would have reconciled them long 
ago to a system which, In my estima
tion, Is a noble one because It has a 
great aim. Now and for ever. whether 
we are In opposition or In power, It will 
ever l>e our aim upon every occasion to 
appeal t*i the generous heart of the peuple 
and not n-sorf to force or coercion.(Cheers, i 
We mi* divided in tills country as to race 
and creed, but 1 am glad to see that III I 
the high aim We haw In view thsft I* 
no creed or racial division. There Is ' 
something superior upon which wo desire j 
to build up a nation; but Is It suffiront 
to have a moral basis for a people ? We 1 
n.ust have material prosperity, and tin- 
prosperity of the people depends upon 
our fiscal policy. We are probably on the 
eve of a general elect on. When It wi'l 
come Is among the secret* of the god* ! 
upon Parliament hill yonder. It Is possi- , 
ble we may have a repetition of the do- 
celt of the last dissolution and It. there
fore, behooves us to be henceforth pre
pared for the fray, whenever It come*. 
Lot us reH.rlve, here and now and hence- 
forward anil for every moment from this 
day or until the Imttlv has been won, * 
that we shall never cease our efforts, and ! 
for my part In this struggle I -«hall en
deavor to do my duty to the best of my 
abili ty tloti l cheers) and ! hope. nay. j ] 
am sure, that every one of you. general. I 
colonel, captain and private, whenever It * 
comes, will always he found at hie post.. 
(Loud and prolonged cheering, the entire

COMMITTEE ON HESOl.t'TIONS.
The report of the committee to strike 

committees, which was read by Mr. Chus. 
Hyman, recommended the following gen
tlemen us members of the committee on 
resolutions:—Hon. C. A. 1*. Pelletier, Hon. 
W. Hass, Hun. F. Isingulier, Hon. F. 
(ï. Marc-hand, Hon. I). A. Macdonald, C. 
BeausisleU, P. A. Choquette, M.P, C. 
Deschene, M.PP., Dr. Guay, M.P.. A. 
Turgeon, M.PP.. L. H. Brodeur, M.P.. 
Dr. Christie, M.P., J. 1. Tarte, M.P., I. 
Hcrlver, M.P., S. A. Fisher, ex-M.P., Dr. 
Kinfret, M.P. .lui.*) Tessier. M.PP., 
George Carroll, II. P., Dr. Godbout, M.P., 
<\ It. J>evltn,. M.P., Dr. Valllancourt, M. 
P., Hon. F. P. Thompson, Hon. A. H. 
GtUmor, W. F. George, George C. King, 
G. Hadlow, .1, L. Carleton, G. F. Greg
ory, J. U. Hiller, Jas. Dom ville, James 
O'Brien, Hon. J. A. C. Frendergost, Hon. 
Robt. Watson. Mr. Bechard. M.P., Hon. 
.1. H. Boss, Hon. James Richards, Hon. 
David Laiird, Malcolm MacDonald, Hon.
L. H. Davies, M.P., Hon. B. Rogers, J. 
W. Carmichael, W. H. Chase, M. Dwyer, 
lion. A. G. Jones, George J. Troop, G. II. 
Murray, D. C. Fraser, M.P., Hon. A. Me* 
Gllllvray, Mayor K.-ufe, Mayor Allan, Dr. 
Burden, M.P., Hon. R. W. Scott. Sir 
lVchard Cartwright, Hon. David Mills,
M. P.. J )hn Charlton, M.P., John McMil
lan, M.P., Ottorge <\ Gibbons, James D. 
Edgar, M.P.. R. C. Clute, D. Burke Simp
son, Jam-s Sutherland, M.P., James Con- 
mee, M.PP., Kobt. Jaffray, W. Mulock, 
M.P., W. Patterson, M.P., W. D. Balfour, 
M.PP., Andrew Pattullo, Hon. .lames 
Young, Chas. Mackenzie, M.PP., F. T. 
Frost. A. T. Wood J. R. Stratton. M.PP., 
T O. And»*rs6n, lime* McMullen, M.P., 
T. P. Gorman H- n. J. M. Gibson, X. A. 
Beicourt. H. D. O'Flynn. W. R. Ayles- 
worth, Joseph Tait, M.PP., W. Gibson, 
M.P.

The committee further #*ec«m<mended 
that Mr. Laurier and the president and 
vice-president elected by this convention 
b»- ex-officio members of all committees. 
The report was unanimously adopted.

THE SECOND DAY.
When the convention opened this morn- 

it g the delegates were present in large 
force. The appearance of Sir Oliver Mow- 
at and Hon. H. G. Joly aroused a burst 
of cheering and applause. The crowd rose 
and waved their hats and fans with 
enthusiasm.

Sir Oliver announced that as most of 
the speaking had been in English they 
would all be glad that their fellow-coun
trymen who prefer the French language 
should hear a speech In the language they 
love. He called upon Mr. Joly to address
them. The announcement was received 
with cheers by the French delegates, who 
filled all the seat* near the platform. Mr. 
Joly, speaking to hi* coin pat riots, told 
them that upon their return to their pro
vince they would be able to tell their peo
ple -that they had seen one of the grand
est of spectacles here. Their chief ac
claimed by thousand* of persons; their 
leader, whose characteristics were cour
age and frankness, who went to Toronto, 
where some people said he would not 
dare to speak, and had repeated the same 
things he had said in Quebec. That was 
the reason be was respected in Ontario. 
The people of that province respited him 
for his courage. That. Mr. July said, 
was the man who would lead them to vic
tory by the straight line of honor and 
loyalty. When -they returned to their peo
ple they would also tell that they had 
been sitting here e'de by side with dele
gates from all parts of the Dominion, and 
that It was Impossible to tell who were 
F: ench-Con ad Ians and who were English 
when Mr. Laurier was speaking. Refer
ring to political questions. lie said the 
situation In 1878 was the sam- as to-day. 
There was a commercial crisis then and 
row. The people In 1878 were asking Mr. 
Mackenzie If h<- could not do something 
to lighten thcîn burdens. Mr. Mackenzie* 
reply was that It was not by legislation 
they were to seek relief, that the 
remedy was In the ]>eople's hands, and 
that they must depend upon the abun
dant resources of the country. Then there 
appeared a doctor who said he had a 
universal panacea Mr. Joly said that 
he himself fit that tlm» had a certain con
fidence In the remedy, and the great ma
jority of the people uf the country decided 
to try )t. Mr. Mackenzie fell with honor, 
and to-day was the day of his rehabilita
tion. What has been the result of the 
remedy whose dose* had to be increased 
from year to year ? Manufactures had 
certainly risen, but it was by forced 
growth and they bore no fruit. They were 
tl-eiefore now obliged to see If they could 
not prune some of the top branches, lop 
the mouldering branches away. and. said 
Mr. Joly, the ux«* must be laid at the 
trunk of the tree. He referred to th® 
formation of combines by which small In
dustrie* luvl been crushed, instancing th.* 
cti*e of the rope factory at Montreal. The 
people had hud enough of protection. 
During somewhat extensive travelling 
over the country in Manitoba and other 
provînmes he had heal'd the same cry 
for a change. He explained that although 
in 1878 he had been Inclined to believe in 
the national policy, he went with Mr. 
Mackenzie and fouglu with him. To-la y 
the commercial crisis was worse than
then, and thousands of their pe >ple were 
leaving Quebec. His speech aroused fre
fluent bursts of enthusiasm, and when 
he had done the audience cheered him 
a*rain and again.

Sir Oliver Mowat paid the convention 
would now have the pleasure of hearing 
another representative of the French 
race. They had the advantage over the 
English In that they spoke equally well 
In both languages. Those whose lan
guage was French liked to hear It; those 
who spoke English, many uf them nut 
having die advantage of understanding 
French very well, would like to hear the 
gentleman who was about to speak. They 
had not always agreed with the gentle
man in the past, and he dare say there 
were matters in which they did not agree 
with Irttn now, but nevertheless they 
would be delighted to see and hear him. 
lie was known as being an independent, 
fearless and persevering politician and 
member of parliament. He need not tell 
the convention that he was referring to 
the member for L Islet, Mr. Tarte. (Ap
plause.)

MR. TARTU.

Mr. Tarte received an ovation from the 
Frencli-Vaiiadlan delegates, which was 
joined In by those from other provinces 
than Quebec. He remarked upon opening 
hi* speech that he was a new comer 
amongst them, and that he appreciated 
die honor they did him and hi* county by 
culling upon hi in. He reminded them that 
tfcey hud marohed from the county of 
L‘Islet to Vaudreuil from victory to vic
tory. and he felt sure they were to be 
followed by successes In many other 
counties. A* he understood, he went on 
lo say, they were nut met here to <lo 
the government's business, or to do a 
service to the government. Speaking of 
Archbishop Tuche’s letter with regard to 
the Manitoba school*, he said it hud come 
too late. If It had come last session, 
when the archbishop was as well Inform
ed as now, then the member* of parlia
ment would have taken advantage of It. 
The Liberals had the courage of their 
convictions, and would huve acted upon 
them. The government hud refused to 
accept the solution offered by the Liber
als, and now they must bear tho respon
sibility. Mr. Laurier hud yesterday 
spoken In prudeni terms, but had not 
i ontrudlcted hi* previous utterance*. 
They had leader* w ho puss* *.<•*! the x*un- 
lidelice ot the people uf all the provinces, 
and aille* such a* Mr. Mowat, who had 
dune ho much for their fellow-country
men In Ontario. At tills point in Mr. 
Tarte's speech the bell In a chapel near 
by loculi to ring, and the crowd chevied 
and applauded tin remark that li wus 
ringing the dentl knell of the govern
ment Proceeding, Mr. Parte said that 
In 1878, when he was a (’ons. rvutlve, he 
wrote a letter, which has caused some 
d! usslon. He was thinking thtn of 
the time when Sir John Macdonald would 
fils:'pi"- ir.he was fvr iseeli.g all the Infirmi
ties of \i i Clarke Wallace, and t ï, 11 Mr 
McCarthy was th. only man ui ability In

the Conservative party. Had not the T 
prediction* he then made been verified ï , 
He asked what the m.nlsters of the gov- 
ernment had done fur their language or I 
their schools. They had then got more 
of their portfolio*. And by what right ! 
(culd the government ask a man who j 
had not the authority of a majority tu I 
present a solution ° H«* was proceeding 
to speak uf the bishop*, when a delegate 
cried shame. Mr. Tarte paid It was not 
shame upon the bishops. They were men 
of gO'.d faith, and were therefore not in 
a position to negotiate with men who 
had none. He referred Individually to 
Hun. Messrs. Chapleau, Oulmet and An
gers end Sir Adolphe f’uron, and declared 
the three French ministers were with
out Influence. He left It to his fel.ow- 
countrymen tv look at the two parties

I

C. S. Hyman, ex-M.P., London.

and draw concluions. They would only 
be respected by V vir allies, he declared, 
In the measure they respected themselves. 
(Cheers.)

When Mr. Tarte had concluded his ad
dle** In French mere was a demand fur 
a few words from nin; In English. He 
*ald "Mr. <Tialrrna.n and Gentlemen,— 
I don't speak very well In French and 
lam very sorry tc say that I speak very 
badly In English. Still, as you are kind 
e..cugh to call upon me to say a few 
words, I must submit. Gentlemen, you 
all know that I am an old Too’—«laugh
ter)—that I have committed many sins, 
but at the *t-me time 1 am bound to 
say that I have mode up my mind to do 
a little better If T. can. (Applause.) For 
the last two years I think I have to 
a certain extent made up for the past 
w'aste of tlm®, and my friend, the Hon. 
Mr. Laurier, and myself have been in 
the past on very friendly relation*. I 
have not always In accord with his
political views, but I have a!way* found 
in him a man of honor and a man uf 
gnéat ability. (Applause) One g<*j,i 
morning carne when I saw th* errors of 
my past, and I found In myself enough 
courage to tell my associates of the past 
that I could not any more work In har
mony with them. I suppose I could not 
be accused to-day of having gone from 
the weaker to the stronger party.

A voice—Stronger In honesty and the 
right.

Mr. Tarte—But I have come over to 
you when brilliant offers were made to 
me to remain.

A voice—We welcome you.
Mr. Tarte—I found in my heart and con

science enough courage to tell me that

President Maclean, of the Ottawa Re 
form association.

It was better <u follow the path of duty 
and the path of honor. I think if tne | 
Conservative party and the Dominion had i 
had representative* at this magnificent j 
gathering the result of the next election 
xnuuM be already 1 added. We are mak
ing for a platform and a programme 
that will be acceptable to any honest 
man. The platform will be open to the 
acceptance uf any man who has at heart 
The welfare cf our country. 1 have spok
en In French of the rights of the min
ority. Although 1 cannot express *u>»«-if 
In English with the same facility as in 
Fh ï ch. 1 must eay to you in English w hat 
1 think, because, a.- I *ald a minute ago, 
hoi esty Is the best policy. 1 appeal to 
my English fellov. -countrymen to give 
me fiw minutes of your good attention. 
XVe are accused by the Tory papers of 
the province of Ontario uf raising preju
dices and religious hatred. The motion 
l have made In the house of commons 
on the school question Is attacked upon 
oil side*. 1 have been represented to you 
a* a fanatical man. Gentlemen, 1 fwl 
that 1 am not that sort of man, but 1 
feel the name man who has enough cour- 
nee to say In French and to say In Eng
lish what he thinks Is right. (Applause.)
1 feel, gentlemen, that when the French 
element have acquired rights they mu*t 
not be trampled uj*on. 1 feel that all 
citizens of this Dominion have the same 
rights on this brood soil of America. 
(Applause.) We don't ask for anything 
more than that, but we won't take any-

< ’.able view of s prominent member of the 
house.

; thing le«s, and we feel that with the Lib
eral party w« are safe on that ground, 
on thiut school question we are In no 
way responsible for the difficulties exist- 

i Ing to-day. We are not in power. We 
did nothing to make us responsible fur 
the present position of affair*. Before 

! the elections of 1891 (and what [ am suy- 
' Ing now 1 utn prepared to prove) Sir 
! John Macdonald, the then prime minister, 
pent to Archbishop Tache the Hon. Mr 
Chapleau, who was secretary uf state, 
with full power and authority to 

j negotiate with Archbishop Tacha 
j about that school question. What was 

agreed was this : It was agreed that 
1 ><lr Jolm Macdonald would not disallow 

the law, because it might Injure the To- 1

runto element; but Mr. Chapleau, who 
Is still living, who has read my Words 
uttered In the house of common*. and 
who doe* not deny any one of them, 
pledged himself that after the elections 
were over, if the courts of Justice, to 
which the vase was then submitted, de
cided against us, th«‘ governm nt would 
take The matter into Its own hands. Th«*re 
was the pledge. W»* said at the :'me. and 
we say now, that It was a deceitful and 
a shameful pledge. Members of her ma
jesty's privy council have no right to 
make such pledge*. Well, sir, tilt) pledge 
was made. Archbishop Tache is living, 
and Mr. <*haplt-au ia living, and I chal
lenge either uf them to deny the fa t. 
My English fellow-countrymen, you 
should not be surprised If we Insist upon 
having that pledge carried out. That 
pledge was given to u*. It wus not given 
only to Archbishop Tache. I knew of 
that pledge myself, as did others. We 
were given a formal pledge that the gov
ernment Itself would setrle the question, 
and. if Archbishop Tache fan deny it, I 
challenge him to do so. If Mr. Ghapleau 
can deny t. I challenge him to do so. But 
the question has been referred to the 
courts of Justice. Let It be well under
stood that, whatever may be the decis
ion of the courts of Justice on any ques
tion, the rights are the same after all. 
We may be obliged to submit to the law, 
as all citizen* are obliged to submit ?u 
it. but I claim all thv same that our 
rights have been Infringed by th.'* Tory 
governmHnt at Ottawa. This if* our posi
tion. We are ready to stand by our de
clarations. but we don't want lo be mis
understood. Now. I have said a few 
words to you as well a* I could. When 
I was 27 years old I could not speak one 
solitary word of English. I was ten 
years in a parish before knowing that 
there were any English people on The sur
face of the earth, but my boys won’t be 
In the same position. I have a boy nine
teen years old who can speak English 
better than I can myself. Don't believe 
what some people say, that we are not 
progressive men In the province of Que
bec. xVe are progressive men. When 1 
read The Mall and The Empire, Insinuât- 
ing. and even saying, that we are a retro
grade lot of habitants, I come to the con
clusion that they don’t know what we 
are. Come down and see us. I Invite 
you to visit my own fine county of 
I/Islet. Come and see us, and you will 
find to-day In the old province of Quebec 
men willing to work hand-in-hand with 
you. You will find a lot of men, of whom 
my friend here (Mr. Laurier) Is the 
worthy and revered chief. (Applause.)

AIR. LAURIKR.

There were cries for Mr. Laurier, who 
had entered the rink In the meantime, and 
upon hi* coming forward the Immense 
audience, rising, cheered until the rafters 
rang. He spoke in French for half an 
hour. He reviewed The condition to which 
protection has brought the country, and 
spoke of the evils of the hidden taxation 
of the protective system. Referring to 
the Manitoba school qu.-stdon, he declar
ed that he would not have referred It to 
the courts—that he would have had the 
courage of hi* opinions, and would have 
settled It. When he had finished his 
speech, there were cries of. "English. 
English." He explained that the tlm- for 
adjournment had arrived, and that the re
port of the committee on resolutions 
would be presented on the f’eassombling, 
and that he would then have the agré
able duty of moving one of the resolu- 
tiopj.

A FTBUXOOX S ESS It )N.
As the committee on resolution* was 

r.ot quite ready to report at the opening 
of the aft*moon session, brief, pointed, 
telling speecnes were delivered by u few 
ot the prominent delegate» In response to 
calls from the audience.

Mr. D. V. Fraser, M.P.. of Guysboro 
stirred the convention to greatest enthus- 
i»>m by hi* eloquent appeal for freedom 
uf trade. He said that th.* delegates had 
assemblé under the conviction that cer
tain members of the community, by 
means of legislative enactment, were re
ceiving more than their share of tho 
product* of Industry The delegate* had 
come prepared to fight agoli *t the sys
tem. (Applause.) He ridiculed The notion 
of Messrs. BowGl and Foster travelling 
through the country investigating the 
eitectd of the taniT. and puiniKi out that 
they could obtain more Information from 
such an array of delegate* than they 
could from certain favored parties, In the 
closet, who commanded them. ("Hear, 
hear." "That Is It.") They reminded him 
of the Scotch laird who had a son pos
sessed of no more brain* than he ought to 
have The laird therefore determined to 
send his sun travelling, "to see the 
world," as he told a friend. "But," said 
the friend, “do ye no ken that the world 
will see him ?" (Great laughter.) When 
Messrs. Foster and BowHI started out 
they never thought the world would se«* 
through them. (Hear, hear.) The Liberal 
party was determined to have such re
form as would give those who toll and 
sweat jome chance to live. The con
vention would tnlcs Its force if the dele
gates did not go home with conviction* 
deepened and ardjr stimulated to throw 
off the shat, kies U|x>n trade. H * believed 
the delegate* would go home t j start an 
Intelligent crusade, in order to lay deep 
'the principle that every blow they struck 
and every' dollar they earned should give 
them, as God designed it should, the 
benefit of their labor. (Great ch-.ere.)

REPORT ON RESOLUTIONS.

The report of the committee on résolu- 
tlvr.s presented by Hon. W. S. Fielding, 
and unanimously adopted. Is a* follows

The tariff— We, the Liberal party of 
Canada, in convention assembled, declare: —

That the customs tariff of the Dominion 
should be based, not as it is now upon the 
protective principle, but upon the require
ments of the public service ;

That the existing tariff, founded upon an 
unsound principle, ami used, as it has been 
by the government, as a corrupting agency 
wherewith to keep themselves in otHcu, has 
developed monopolies, trusts and combina
tions ;

It lias decreased the value of farm and 
other lauded property ;

It has oppressed the masses to the en
richment of a few ;

It has checked immigration ;
it has caused great lose of population ;
It has impede*l commerce ;
It has discriminated against Great Bri

tain.
In these and in many other ways it has 

occasioned great public and private injury, 
all of which evils must continue to grow m 
intensity as long as the present tariff’ sys
tem remains in force.

That the highest interests of Can
ada demand a removal of this obstacle 
to our country’s progrès*, by t he 
adoption of a sound fiscal policy, 
which, while not doing injustice to any 
clasa, will promote domestic and foreign 
trade and hasten the return of prosperity 
to our people.

That lo that end the tariff should be re
duced to the need* of honest, ecjuomical 
and efficient government.

That it should be so adjusted as to make 
free, or to bear as lightly as possible upon, 
tho necessaries of life, and should be so ar
ranged as to promote freer trade with the 
whole world, more particularly with Great 
Biitam and the United States.

We believe that the results of the protec
tive system have grievously disappointed 
thousands of porsonswho honestly supported 
it, and that the country, in the light of ex 
perience, is now prepared to declare for a 
sound fiscal policy.

The issue between the two political 
parties on this question is now clearly de
fined.

Tho government themselves admit the 
failure of their fiscal policy, and now pro. 
fese their willingness to make some change* ; 
but they say that such changes must be 
based only on the pnuciple of protection.

We denounce tho principle of protection 
as radically unsound, and unjust to the 
masses of tho people, and we declnre our 
conviction that any tariff change* based on 
that principle must fail to atlord any sub
stantial relief from the burdeue under which 
the oountry labors.

This issue we unhesitatingly accept, and 
upon it we await with the fullest confidence 
the verdict ot tho electors of Canada.

Reciprocity-—That, having regard to 
the prosperity of Canada and the United 
States as adjoining countries, with many 
mutual interests, it is desirable that there 
should be the most friendly relations and 
broad and liberal trade intercourse between 
them ;

That the interests alike of the Dominion 
and of the empire would be materially ad
vanced by the establishing of such relations ;

That the period ot the old reciprocity 
treaty w.<a one of marked prosperity to the 
British North American colonics ;

That the pretext under which the govern
ment appealed lo the country in 1891 re
specting negotiations for a treaty with the 
United State* was misleading ami dishonest 
and intended to deceive the electorate ;

That no sincere effort lias been made by 
them to obtain a treaty, but that, on the 
contrary, it is manifest that the present 
government, controlled us they are by 
monopolies and combines, are not desirous 
of securing such a treaty ;

That the first step towards obtaining the 
end in view is to place a party in power 
who uie sincerely desirous of promoting a 
treaty on terms honorable to botli coun
tries ;

That a fair and liberal reciprocity treaty 
would develop the great natural resource# 
of Canada, would enormously increase the 
trade and commerce between the two 
countries, would tend to encourage friendly 
relations between the two peoples, would 
remove many causes which have in the past 
provoked irritation and trouble to tho gov
ernments of both countries, aud|would pio-

Axdrew Pattcli o, editor Sentinel-Review, 
Wood.tock.

mote those kindly relations between the 
empire and the republic which afford the 
best guarantee fur peace anti prosperity ;

That the Liberal party is prepared to 
enter into negotiations with u view to 
obtaining such a treaty, including a well- 
considered list of mauuiuetured article*, and 
we are satisfied that unv treaty so airanged 
will receive the assent of her majesty’s 
government, without whose approval no 
treaty can be made.

Corruption — Tne convention deplores 
the gross corruption in the manag-mient 
and expenditure of public moneys which 
for years past has existed under the rule of 
the Conservative pariv, and the revelations 
of which by the different parlementai y 
committees of inquiry have brought dis 
grace upon the fair name of Canada.

The government, which profited politi
cally by these expenditures of public 
moneys of which the people have been de
frauded, and which, nvx'ortheless, h ive 
never punished the guilty parties, must be 
held responsible for the wrong-doing.

We arraign the government for retain
ing in office a mininter of the crown proved 
to have accepted ' cry largo coutributiou» 
of money for e ectiou purposes from the 
funds of u railway company, winch, while 
paying the political contributions to him, a 
member of the government, with one hand, 
was receiving government subsidies with the 
other.

The conduct of the minister and the 
approval of hie colleagues after the pioot 
became known to them are calculated to de
grade Canud i in the estimation of the 
world and deserve the severe condemnation 
of the people.

Economy — We cannot but view with 
alarm the large increase of the public debt 
and uf the controllable annual expenditure 
of the Dominion and the consequent undue 
lixation of the people under the govern
ments that have been continuously in power 
since 1878, and we demand the strictest 
economy in the administration ul the gov
ernment of the country.

The Franchise act—Res Ived, that the 
Franchise act since its introduction has

tion greater than the number* ot eiectoif 
supporting them would warrant.

lo put an end to this abuse, to make 
the house of commons a fair exponeat of 
public opinion, and to preserve tho historic 
continuity of counties, it is desirable in the 
formation of electoral divisions that county 
boundaries should bo preserved, and that m 
no case parta of different counties should U» 
put in one electoral division.

Frohibition—That whereas public atten* 
tion is at present much directed to the con
sideration of tho admittedly great evils of 
intemperance, it is desirable that the mind 
of the people should be clearly ascertained 
on the question of prohibition by ineaua of 
a Dominion plebiscite.

Ministerial misconduct—The convention 
regrets that by the action of ministers and 
their supporters in parliament, in one rasa 
in which serious charges were made against 
a minister uf the crown, investigation was 
altogether refused, while in another case the 
«.‘Larges preferred were altered and them 
referred to a commission appointed upon 
the advice of tho ministry, contrary to the 
well settled practice of parliament \ 
and this convention affirms that it U 
the ancient and undoubted right of tho 
house of commons to inquire into all 
matters of public expenditure, and into all 
charges of misconduct in ollico against min
isters of tho crown, and the reference of 
such matters to royal commissions, created 
upon tlie advice of the accused, is at vari
ance with the due responsibility of minis
ter* to the house of commons, . nd tend* to 
weaken the authority of the house over the 
executive government, and this < onvention 
affirms that the powers of the peoples 
representative* in this regard should on all 
fitting occasions ho upheld.

The senate—The present constitution 
of tho senate i* inuonsisteii' with the federal 
principle in our*ystcm of government, and 
is in oilier respccD defective, as it now 
makes thu senate independent of the people 
and uncontrolled hy the public opinion <>f 
tho country, and should lie so amended 
to bring it into harmony with thu principles 
of popular government.

H hi, Mr. Fielding conclude! Py moving 
that, owing tj the limit-d tim • and the 
larg" numb< r of subjects,th< movei ; i 
•econder each n lutloi ,it 8 - re
stricted to ten minute* ind utlvr «p nk- 
ers to five minut.-s. Thi* suggestion n- 
mended Itself to the judgment of the 
convention, and was unanimously udvpl* 
ed.

THE TARIFF.

Mr. Laurier on coming forw ir-1 wa« r>- 
l will un tbs ted • t.tt ui. sm. th * 

delegate* first cheering *; »rit • v •$.-'• 1
then.gt--a ing in th warmth of tl.^'r . . 
h./, rlslf.g t) their fe t .«1 waving hat 
coat* ar.d h «mlk«*rvhlef-*. the th •••r .. ? 
continuing with *urprl*ing v.4>r :h - i 
in atm- sphere. Th.- leader *a.d : -"1 • 1
to mov- tn»- first n solution on the tariff.
1 w Hi i. vi It ig.iln."

men." itlnued Mr I i ", 
wh»-n he hud re l the r. *olutlon. " ;• • «

lo not ; : i i /
V >ur Judgment v .11 u^rwith min t t 
thi* resolution I* omplete n It* ;f. • -C
cours»- it 1* n »w open t > dlscussl-m an I 
ann-idm nt. hut It seem* to me that .1 
rou.d hardly In* Ituprov- 1 upon It Is

• €
a• ! . " IS fort 6

all the . xll* which hu\- flow-I fr mi i
-. »:• * pr • i nd I i
line clear an 1 dlsiln't and f r.- • ■ 
tween truth on the on side and . - r ", 
the other, the policy uf liberty and 
dotn and the pulley of slavery, !>• mu «*.
I leave it to th- Judgment ■ f every f:-e 
man, i>> the f.irr. -rs, an 1 ntsive all I !■ »
it to the workinrnisn In th»- Hies. If ; :•«* 
tect! »n s anythin*, «-la- hut slav -, 
u.’he-r. i The government ho* no ? ,
to tak • from the .-arnln^a <.f r.iyone a •
hini "X ept evhat Is due to can i|

business of government, obie-rs.) Tht 
moment the governme nt tukv- one c-nt 
from your pocket, a. 1 that rent doe» *i s 
go into the treasury f the country, that 
is robbery to y-.ur pr.-judie.*, ( 'hr.-, >
Therefore, I think the resolution h • . I 
meet with your approval, and I am glad 
to ray that from this day we have a 
( I ear ri r i iment of tbe g m r iment, 
which w •* shall not cease t i ur •• unt .1 
the great battle Is fought and xve have 
achieved victory." (Loud cheers.)

Th»* Liberal ff id-r then n ad the resolu
tion In French, and resuming In K uril.-h.
-• Now l have olread t
length on this subject and am glad '•> 
y.-e the views I umiciated yest- r ! y
fully . •overed l»y th ,s res-,lu tion. i i
I rr.ov

Mr Wm. I\ M. 1r\ fur South
Brant. th.- p .u.ir 1 tiberui leaders

• moti
weighty and » U.Ue h. H--

with loud 1 r*. H - said i v
t„*r..r* !1 th' .u-zhly 1 on ail
questions of 1 nt«n In t‘
w hlch they 11 v • d. 1! t took
the vilew that alii. ce w1 p H.itval
party was lne< L wit!' go Hi Cltlz Ti
Stiff. with t •g:ird to S tlllt*
parties hut n -it wt: h 1 to 1 he LiU-
e.-tl party, c W h
found iri the pi Liber
or Its principle - • • l-.iid any man
ll!S (M party. vvhi. !i
had s1 1 for all th.-.;

J. Brurlky, editor St. Thomas Journal.

was good and rig .: ’ i<*h«--:s i "What Is 
that i it'd take i '-1 P tei ■ 11, w h 
was evidently in t «uch urh the great 
audience. "Why, sir. 1 speak In the pres
ence of men wli • know; wh » w. it through 
battles in times past when ewry right 
and liberty and just! w. now enjoy 
was secured lor us b\ the Reform party. 
We ur»- here to-day a fr.-e p«s.ple. living 
In a land rich In the variety uf Its re
sources. and while w.- have nut m« t until 
th-- progress wh.ch a p“ »pl-* bh-ss *d with 
our natural advantag ought to have 
made, the v.-ason •» • har wrongs have 
existed lo th ad nisi i i
ment. In this résolut’.n you have hill 
• low •! in clear u g w ha rui It 
la a- hing new, but ) i bave «-
clples o!" th»* Llb'-ral party again assert
ed. that In levying duties regard
should be li:id »nly to t!v- ii"-
<-.<*l!l. •* of the *n.i". and th it ti

the peoi .’e til r.e e
men is should b • t!v :. ■ ot ih g v.-r -

and that tli y celt by

! cost the Dominion treasury over a million 
of dollars, besides entailing a heavy ex pen 
di'.ureto liotli political parties ;

That each revision involves an addi
tional expenditure of a further quarter uf 

I a million ;
! That this expeuditurc ha* prevented 

nn annual revision, as originally intended,
! in the absence of which young votera en- 
; titled to the franchise have in numerous in- 
j stances been prevented from exercising t hoir 
1 natural rights :

That it has failed to secure uniformity,
; which was the principal reason assigned for 
I its introduction ;
i That its provisions are less liberal than 
those already existing in many provinces cf 

, the Dominion, and that, in tho opinion of 
this covention the act should be repealed,

1 and wo should revert to the provincial 
franchises.

Dominion lands-—That in the opinion 
of this convention tho sales of public lands 

| of the Dominion should bo to actual settlers 
1 only, and not to speculator*, upon n ason- 
able term* of settlement, and in such ureas 
a* cau Ik? reasonably occupied and culti-

I
vated bv tho settler.

Tho gerrymander acts — That by the 
gerrymander act* the electoral divisions for 
tho return of members lo the house of com 
mous have been so made as to prevent u fair 
expression uf tho opinion of thecountry at the 

I general elections, and to secure to tho party 
I now in power a strength out ot all propoi-

tariff h-gMa.lvti ?u ?' .v r a-y pn’.ic .l r 
clues in thv comm u.ty. t. lie rs ) J a> 
It Is no li**w principle. A r.-v. • u ’ ‘a’lff 
was In force under Mr. Macq^v/le, onU hs 
and his gov.-mment fell be a is « ih y 
would not yl.-l-t to the rrv foi plot o- 
ttve tar.IT. From that «lay :o thi i s 
i. b ; . art) ha ve not cessed to p - 
claim that tti-y -ll-J n t be'l-xe It r gnt 
that protection .is a prit c.ple s o >11 b 1 
recognized by a guvcrnmeM, bu: tiiat t e 
necessary taxriii n only ah ull b- n s d 
to enable a government to di-charge i a 
du:i»-s effectively, and letvi- t •- peop e 
free to work out their own «V -tlr.l'e v 
Ing io portl . t the nm inl y an u « 
just advantage over any -.tii.-r p r on 
To-day you hav. that pr.n iple .m ol l 
in ti resolution fre do.n f trtde again t 
restriction of trade. (Che rs.. 1 < o. s 4 r 
this resolution makes -tin- liff me? 
Dwell the pul.civs clear and hstl c . ur 
CuttservatlVi file.ids le.lev- In r-atri t- 
Irg trade; we l lie ■ e n e - 
tending util expanding 11. bs 
lieving that increased ccyinmer • • will ti-’ g 
prosperity; that it Is a ri.h: ï n«- p e 
because It lec.ignis»** th" « quality "l" <)1 

i end : m r
u.-;ts. iUid suyK that no one shall b\ 1 d - 
latloti have an advantage our : i* n g • 
bur. on • pr.ivluce not having ,.n l. . e 
over another, one class nut having an ad
vent tge ov op en it! r, n< Hi o it •

,. Ivantsgi r snot ||
all having :« fair fi Id asking tv : ivor. 
that we may g» on each one f l’.flHlnc It 
own duty and endeavoring to IwllJ up into 
a groit anl pr-apcivu* nation th n 
mlnlcti of <*a.nn la. in which I’rovl is a
has cast iour lift nd • iV h :A ' it e
all proud. 1 St<* u id the dU ,0 i.
(Luu l chut■r.<)

RK <*rr ROrlTV.
Th- chairman tinnoune-l ti.at the ne

question Would bv 1 hi. i of
lid l'C l-' sen: 1 by 1 loll L)i>

H Davies of 1 ’tii Edward 1 skin 1
Mr. Dav eh" r-l <

forward I i" r< <dp!*"
li ■ sail Ir «’halt

• •'.even y «t l hn l th.* h of b
lug elect',-d a U‘- -lit u 11 vv ll•i V
11 .minion 1‘irlt ent. 1 had
further honor on m> >etl'
of being . ntn. »1 "d by my then l -u I
with an Import ant r. sidutl .n f.iiv* rl
idciproalty with tilt united titau <. T



' <r-»
f <la.y, after eleven years' service, I have 

li:vt the distinguished honor of being se
lect -i by my leader here to move that re- 
6 dation In another f.*rm before the con
vention preceding the lnaugmrat.lon of 
the Liberal party In power. 1 need not 
•tell you 1 feel proud of that. During all 
that time we have been in opposition, and 
1 wish to make one remark as to the 
« induct of tile Liberal party during these 
eleven years. The conduct of that party 
Ins been such ;us challenges the ad mira- 
ti >n of all lovers of free instillations. 
Although we were tigluting battle after 
1m: tie at the polls, and Were defeated 
ru ction after election, we felt and knew, 
und our opponents felt and knew, that 
v, were not being defeat'd by the voice 
vf the people, but by legislative enact
ments carried through by a tyrannical 
majority fur the purpose of keeping an 
Impure party in power. (Applause. > Not
withstanding that in 1S82 they gerryman
dered the constituencies of Canada and 
kept us ou|t. notwithstanding that in 

«they passed tin* infamous franchise 
vet anl kept us out then, notwithstand
ing those attempts to stifle the voice of 
the people, the Liberal party, recognizing 
the responslbllty of their position, pro
ceeded within the lines of the constitution 
to advocate measures for the benefit of 
! he great m.u?s of the people. We have 
never spoken of rebellion, of resistance 
to the laws, although. God knows, if there 
ever was a country in which
or it lime that resistance 
would be justified. it would be
In opposition to such measures as we 
have had to contend against. We stand 
to-day In the proud position of men who,

distinct articles of manufacture which 1 sents the advantage of a cheap labor
lie was willing and agreed to negotiate a 
treaty upon. Was George Brown disloy
al ? Not at all. No friend or fo>- has

market, he pointed to the fact that the 
manufacturers In the « astern states drew 
upon tin* l«'mich-<\inadians because they

ever dared to make that charge against , are capable and intelligent, and not east:y
him in his life and he would be ashamed 
to make it. What mon» do we say ? We

disturbed in their every-day routine, if j 
they are well treated. There were larg

say a fair and liberal reciprocity treaty | numbers of Frt neh-l’anadlans In the New 
would develop th-- great natural resources j England factories who should be work- 
of Canada. Is it so ? u’r.es of Yes. 1 in g In ('anada. So far as his own case 
yes.) The country has natural re- ( was concerned, he said, besides having 
sources excelled by none» in the world, and J this good labor market he had cheap ; 
they are lying here dormant, aw liting «!«•- water-power, and believed lie could corn- 
velopmvnt at the hands of capital and P»r" with the fulled States, or even 
labor. By a treaty such as we tire de- i with the whole world. If. as he was vvill- 
si rous of obtaining capital will come in I lnk hi do, they should adopt the policy of 
and your donnant resources will be de- 1 f,Vl> trade, lie believed that under free 
wloped and there will be a Hood of pros- ! trade manufactures suitable to the clim- 
perity sent over all this land as a rav ) ut«* and conditions of the country would 
of sunshine Ilium, s ihe landscape. We ' spring up which could compete with the 
say that a treaty of reciprocity would i whole world. Th - only tiling the < an- 
enormously increase the trade and com- ! adi.m manufacturers lack is a sutfleient 
merce between the two countries. Our | niarket. However, it was not a question 
trade witlTthe V nit el States, the volum • : whether a f«xv manufacturers coull com- 
of which was »13,Onü,nno in 1831. sprung by 1***1**- Tin* question was, what would ben.- 
leaps and bounds in I860 to tlie enormous ^ fanada as a whole, not what was go- 
sum of $80,000.000. It remained station
ary for a great many years. Give us a 
fair, honest, liberal treaty, a free and fair 
exchange of products—It is hi the inter
est of both countries to exchange—and 
you will have a return of that period 
when your commerce and trade will rise 
and mount up by leaps and bounds till 
the best son of Canada will stand aghast 
at the figures. (Loud applause.)

Mr. Charlton, who was received with 
unstinted applause, sail it gave him great

ing to ben ell t one class, but what was go
ing to bell ell t all classes, lie asked that 
they (the maimiacturers) be not treated 
as imbeciles, but as men able to tight 
their light and hold their own. and not 
nidi who required to be fixed up with the 
gv.-edy monopolists and combines! ers. 
Manufacturers that are native to the clim
ate and conditions of Canada are able to 
take care of themselves. The policy laid 
down in tin; resolutions would lead to free 
trade, and that would make prosperous 

. , ■ and till up this country. In conclusion,
satisfaction to second this resolution. llH HUlJ h„ luul n,.v ,>r been a partisan. 
They were called upon t,« take action ; hut v was willing to follow the Hon. Mr.

1 Ml.-™, urv about r.-,lve .he reward TmVTvZZT ThV ion‘ :‘nd ^ V\^rm uf
- . . . . - emoouiea in ms i• ^oiauuti lbs con- tne Liberal party so long as it led to free

tinent, from the Gulf of Mexico north
wards, afforded unrivalled piny for tin 
great forces of th. Anglo-Saxon race.
There was every variety of poll and 
stream ; every channel of communication.

of their labors at tin* hands of the peo
ple. (Hear, hear.) Well, sir. there was 
worse than tha*. Not only have the gov
ernment kept their opponents out of pow
er by such legislative enactments, but 
they have resorted to corrupt means 
of a character which has brought 
Ihe blush of shame to the face of every 
Canadien, and made our fellow-citizens of 
the empire hang their heads when the 
name was mentioned of the fairest 
«daughter of Great P.ritnln. These ene
mies we have had to submit to, hut now

trade. (Cheers.)
MK. CHARLES MACKENZIE SPEAKS.

Mr. i Mias. Mackenzie. M.RP., of Sarnia, 
brother of th«* late Alex. Mackenzie, was

They had a country evidently design-d 1 call.- I upon to address the convention. He 
by providence to be th. seat of empire, j said that h • gladly availed himself of the 
“We have." he said, “two nationalities, j privilege of speaking to this vast 
both speak!nszthe one language, belong- j assembly, an assembly of Liberals 
ing to the sinie race, and separated by j t)f Canada that had never been 
an Imaginary line, but prevented from , equalled during his lifetime, and perhaps 
holding communie tlon by arbitrary fiscal not in the lifetime of any present. This 
regulations. The benefits of intercourse assembly, from the farthest of the far

these txvo s ‘étions nr scarcely ,.asl (u unfits of the great west, wouldthe time has eome when the principles we i between
."n.y.e il''yo,>a-“nK/I»letly but r-rM.t- ! 4r,.am,.d uf t0.4.iy, as ,.he p.vp'.e ' V1 an tm-pli-utlun to

al:y'“ L ^ by lh“ ?"p "' ! H.W neve,- p,r.Mp,„..,l the full, -t ex- i wvrk in the future. It J an evt-We have already moved ami c arried a re-.. . —•* » .x. ....« « *•- ■ fent in the advantages of free commun!- i « ., f «he h0M tiles.* great questions
LV‘.U. ;t,"1rn’,"rln:.,h“t t»».',»-"»" which • r,lion. We a partial t -I, ru.-fv lla,1,aken upu., rhe public mind. The
!*. ;1 menopoiles and tom- treaty for twelve year*, and we ran ,.„nveirt;.in had linen to the ureaaloii, and

. H-r fr»-n th- advantage* which «..«••• I ,j un.uerly welriined their vlfl«l chief-

was
hold tin-st* great questions

benefit o have advocate 1 from that arratip'orn^nt what would h#

i uir - \r >rtsfour-fold in twelv
-nal1 w hu'/'.v. ha* heenm'.neanf ihe f’rer7i > '•» the rnlte.1 state* last year w-re I “ii",, ”üu In^iA wl.h many

ni "nm tn,! nas nttn 0,,t Ui tlie rre- St . lrfl(l *1 ,ai,i , in,,ri> than In lShh L'. Veil'S . ..... ..............

had properly welc 
tain, a man whom they all revered and 

bundle.is of men 
never had 
and they 

enthusiasm 
the party led

I by so noble and able a man. It had

conventions that ever met in convention 
n America, while every man has been 

asked freely a ad frankly to come forward 
■with any sugo-stion he may have to make, 
this convention <>f Canadian Grits, as- 
si tabled from one end of the Dominion 
to the other, has not had a suggestion 
mad.* to it which the strongest supporter 
if British connection could construe into 
ti*-- faint st shade or shadow of dislov 
a’.tv. If there is an annexationist
* .nul:, he is not in this convention. We i'a„r year Slo4.000.u00 in place of S39.1*» ■'>— 
hav® nev* >' •’ “1 the s ispldon of u ;g- . ,. ,u..t that buld étal ment
p sti.>n !n that «I rv - i a. We are vr<*‘ j WOiild enable them to realize the en o m nis
pared to w«.rk our our own d-stlny within ,v<s sUgl}lined by repression . nd h.,-*tile 
the lines of the const!.uti m. (Hear. tarlffjl He could name tw. lv artlel - of

1 ofKi. or $1.u0').'i0 1 more than in 1866 L'T years 
ago. (Hear. hear.i So that while our ex- 
1 »orts in twelve years Increased four-fold 
under partial reciprocity, it increased 
Sl.uOO.VOO in twenty-seven years
under restricted trade, and that in 

face "f the fact that the population 
of tie- Vnlfed itee Incree -• l two ind 

1 one-half times If our *'Xi*orts to th»» Vnlt- 
d States had increased to the sum

men from the eastern provinces whom 
they had nev.-r had the privilege of hear
ing, such men as Mr. Davies and others, 
who were an h .not* to til** country that 
had given them birth. (Hear, hear.) Re
ciprocity with the l nite.1 States. In his 
humble opinion, would nring prosperity 
sucli as this country had never had be
fore. and it wu.s encouragement to the coil

ed state* mid ncre.-a ... ' ! ventton to have upon tie- platform man-
; a* they d.J hvtw. vn IV , 1W. , „|u, turvl.s wh., *aiJ l-jl.lly that they .1*1

id w would hax- exporte. from ubr.jJ. It

h ar.) 1 uhi sl.-k un i t.red of the the produ of t'anada of wi ll! 1890
tiiat our opponents bring against us. | ;.Xpurted to tlie Vnit"d
Loyalty to tr.e Qu*»en " Yes, ns a clti- un(j jn 1S92 th- exports were $4

<*mpir *. I respect and honor ,M,»’ a’ shrinkage in two wars caused by

nut fear competition from abroad. It 
Important for the convention to know 
that there were mam y other manufactur
ers in l'atiada who felt that they had 
nothing to fear from tlie competition of 
any man oil the face of this wide world. 
Give them •> market of 6T>,U00,UU0, and 
What hud they to f~ar ? When the day 
came that < ’ana la had increased trade in

rhr.t B >1 W..tu rn At, I ' loyalty tv ihe , MvKIniëy'turiit. ilhu,'. n-.ir., The I t-Uural pn.luct* and nvLtmi.viur.-.* that 
*«t!*h empire ? Yv*. I love and revet* .-overnment had been trvi;,*- v.iri..,,* ex- j •' » w-.uld n- vim luid opportunity tv 
tlie motii-.-r from whose loins we are ' pedients to overcome the difficult leu ne- I every < aiiadian. Lt

asloned l»v being shut out of th natural l!lvl lliat our ports were empty,
market of the country. Th-y w.-tv t . I "tir shipyards wen- idle, and vf the ton
ic raise fat cattle an 1 two-rowed barley i nu-ge passing up an 1 down the St. < law- 
and other things, but all these .-vj». li. :.:s riv.-r nut o m ship in *» float -.1 the r.i>- 
had falle-1. It w’as like a man who com- , u-lL.it» flag, an-1 on the wat»*rs of Lik*

Superior there was seen nothing but «« 
ocuaviuiial tourist ->r Lhe 1..U.* Indian w

1 his canoe. Giv - t ’.uiada reciprocity ai.*l 
a market of Uii.OJO.UOO and the shores .< 
these vast lakes would swarm with a tnut- 

, tltude of Industrious peuple and scope

sprung, and who has given us our free 
représentât1 ve in.4ti tut ions. We draw our 
inspiration from her. and the freedom we 
ejiioy to-day we owe to the mother land.
(Hear, hear.) But. much as I respect and
love her and her Institutions, there is I plained to tlie authorities that a tl .ol- 
one I love more. I love the country In mg of ills cellar had druwne l his chick.-.is 
which I was born. (Great applause.) 1 ] and was asked. “Why in thunder don't 
love the country In which my children I you k«»ep ducks n" (Laughter.) That
were born, and In which they must make j was the consolation off.-r-1 by this gov*
their living. Fur that country 1 re- ernment. They want tlie people to r;< ise 
serve my special love and special favor. ! ducks, t'wo-rowed barley and* other things would L- given at lune- to the vnergi -s
and *t. unfortunately, it ever happened 11.......mpeneate them Th« Lil m - pi.f Ganadiaaie, and especially to young men
tiiat ar:y discord should take place. 1 | pose to give a marie-1 for ducks, us well | who hud grown up to take tlie places of
Qn.pt* we will fight for Panada. (Ap- | as everything else. Reciprocity would give ; those who had gone before them. It was
P la use.) The resolution which I propose an impetus to agriculture, lumbering, j to be regretted that so many of the nob»

*• j tisheries and every indtistry, except, per- j spirits who fought the battle uf 1878 had 
imps, some manufactures, and even : gone to, their long rest.
there he held that free access ; Mr. F Frost of Smith’s Falls, another

j to the American market would
enable <'anadlan manufacturers to 
compete with the Americans and large
ly to extend their operations. (Hear, 
ht ar ) This was a policy loyal to Canada.
Reciprocity, In his opinion, was essential 
to the prosperity of Canada. This ques
tion w;us of tlie utmost importance, lt

* rap. South of you lies the greatest re- 
V'blic the world has ever re -n. people who
•.re spru:,g from the same stock as your-

• ' Ives v. urhlppllng before th»» same al- 
ta.-s. speaking the same language, discuss- 
ing the same questions, and looking for
ward with almost the same hope. Can 
you doubt that the greatest good that
nnv man ran confer upon Canada will j is an arrangement the Liberals «an secure, 
Q»c to cultivate friendly relations with ! but the Conservatives nev^r honestly 
that people, so that the time may never i sought to secure it. They deceived the 
c >me %vh*-n war shall engage Great Brit- people in regard to It at th,. last elec* 

. a*rh ii14* mother land, and the neighboring tioti ajid sent a bogus commission to 
: :*-pGbUc ? The resolution expresses the ' tVashington for the express object of not 
'Idea that the period of the ! getting lt. They went to negotiate a
reciprocity treaty extending from ISM to : policy foreordained to failure, because
i&tk. was one oi in trk»cl prosperity. I they knew that reciprocity In natural pru-
cfltmot speak with the saint assurance 1n | duels alone could not be obtained. They
regard to the otlo-r parts of the Domin- | insulted the Intelligence of tlie people and
ion as I can in regard to the part from 1 trilled with the best Interests of Canada, 
which I come, but I «-ay this, that sine* if the peopl- d-str-d reciprocity let them 
th« maritime province*- were peopled there place their Interests in the hands of a
ne\er was a decade when prosperity was ; party able and willing to secure lt. I
fi marked among all < lasses, when land >tak“ my repa .a tlon that we will secure 
rose in value so quickly, when ti e | p if We ever have the opportunity,
wharxos w»u. alive whh «hipping, wdien (Cheers.)
the w.-rkticn ha<l plenty of empl.ivm^nt, i
Avhen the farmers had ns g.»-l t market. - MANVFAiTVRLRS heard from.
ns iivt-A. • n lMTd and 1866. when we had j «VIr W
reciprocal trade with the United States 
« f Ameri*

<*"PP of Hamilton, who was 
announced by th-* chairman as one of th.

V. U, l.„,*l„g p.7i.*r^.fb^ i :f“eM ««nufa'-l'iKr, U, thv Uumlnlun
ir.vlx v. 1,1, our neighbors, „,„] we d lo those who are no:it-Vie WITH (Uir neignhurs. and we lo.»L ( , ,, ; , . ,.................
T , I will, hop., il,.,i the Liberal mnv. ‘V '■'! 1 , «.° y,mi*-.lt|.„i. w,,*
v unlng ihelr.ern .,g In. will bring buck V *p'ai“T M,r- ’w’ ' :‘T rru"‘
the |.r„p -n,y of that perl.xl us. Tin* U"- j‘udl,e“,v- “ h“
T. ■ lull.,-, Mtlrms thst the uovemmeut j ro,uni after no.,,,.I of upplause.
l ove !.. or, guilty of milieu,llm; „n 1 , j1'- 'luest,o„ of r-e ,.r.,e :y. I,.. *.,„|. had
h. I ,-st statements, with the deliberate lnl"''-ï*"'1 «W 1 -v-ry

the i-r-.sp >r1ty of tiiat period t 
elution affirms that th»*

1
est Ftati-mcnts. with the deliberate 

object of deceiving tin- electorate. They 
went before you the list tlm-' with an 
official document in th.-ir hands, d eel nr- 
ing that they had been invited by the 
Vrtted States governm« nt to discuss re
ciprocity. ar i thousands ol jieople snl«t, 
•The government have now t en asked 
t » go there to discuss a trea’y : we will 
give them a chance to do it.’ They dc-

man ufacturer. Many maiiufacturers ha 1 
siirunk from meeting tie- c(»mpetltlon of 
the nvigiib.>ring nation. The United Stales 
manufacturers he aald. wore in many 
ways advanced. They had had the ad
vantage of a large market in their own 
country, and to some extent in Canada 

I as well ; but while this was true, and 
I while he appreciated the gravity of the

ved th" people, th‘*y made dishornst i d'ivstkMi. lie felt tiiat ills fellow-country- 
end misb ullr. • statements, ind th. y v-.t ! nv,1‘ w, n* to itn-v «-merge ,, y w !ien
thousands of votes by it But when the 
representative <>f Canada went to the 
United States, in nursuance of a resolu- 
tb'ti which was iMussed by parliament, the 
first tiling lie had to do. to th - humllia- 
1ion of this land—Sir Charles Tapper had 
to g-) In and on hon1«»d knees leclarc to 
Mr. Bltiin#», ‘I am sorry that tlie stat* - 
•merits Sir John Macdonald anl myself 
made are not correct In that regard.' 
F’tfh a spectacle as tills, s » humiliating 
to Canada, c uld never occur under a 
Liberal government They made no sln- 
< er • effort to obtain reciprocity. Mr. 
Fester d'-ciar, J time .«nd ag.iin that tiie^e 
’vi'.) three essential vequMt*-s in obtaln-

p la cod uimn an equal By with tin-lr c.un- 
petfctors. 1!" could not conceive tiiat men 
raised In the vigorous climate of c.u^ia 
wore not pliysicaliv e<iual to those of n.e 
United Start-**, or that with our tnagnln 
« «<ru education'll pvstem < *i;n:f iiuns were 
not intellectually th-lr equal, lie could 
not see that such men as (hui.tda r< urs 
w.*r«* not abb* u> enter into competition 
with any people In the world. They hud 
h.-ord a good deal about the burdens >.f 
tlie farmer» and others, and they would 
find if they examined th“ question tiair 
tlie manufacturers wer«* also burdened 
by the pro ent ffscoJ system • \
He g ui plaaJM i « 1 th the r ol rtl a just 
moved, and If they citnied it .,ut. I,.,id»leg reciprocity -one that th" tariff of the . .. .

United Sta'-s* and of Canada must be a ',lK their face* ilk'* film toward free tiau». 
uniform tariff on all '«ubjec’s : secondly, t-hvy would arrive at the goal. Th"v 
1 tint that tariff must he determined up >n must, however. handle tlie tariff 
v ml ■ettle-l at W.'isliin-.rton. and as a corn]- I and Its revision with g mit e:ue, 
l; r,- to that In- «•aid it meant the sur- ] lor there Were large manufacture.*
fen-ler of the fiscal In b-’ondenc of Can
ada. (Cries of ‘No. no, ) I hold In my 
hand the official Ft n t "ment of Mr. Ithiine 

i the pr "si !"nt, nnd Mr Foster says that

large manufacturer, was warmly wel 
coined tu the platform. As a manufac- 
tuivr he had never been able to discover 
why they would not be as well if not 
betiter off under a Liberal government 
than under a Conservative government. 
The manufactures of Canada had been 
built up largely under Mr. Mackenzie's 
low tariff, and the industries would nour
ish again under a revenue tariff. What 
they tv v ied must was larger markets to 
< liable manufacturers to secure a share 
uf tlie benefits of such advantage. Can
adians could meet competition with the 
world in Gi -at Britain, Australia, Ger
many and other countries, and why not, 
in all conscience, could they not do so at 
home ? (Cheers.) H • did not fear the 
competition of the I'nlb-d States and was 
glu 1 to support tlie resolution.

Mr. Macrae of Guelph rose in the body 
of the hall and was called to the platform. 
We, as Canadian fanners, could prod -ce 
better articles in many lines, and the 
market in the United States afforded good 
prices for these articles. He, therefore, 
supported the r>«solution, but was glad it 
was til.* second and not the first plank 
in the platform. 11.* attended a meeting 
of the Ontario Farm -rs' institute at which 
they favored a reduction of duties on 
British goods. (Hear, hear.) He was glad 
to hear the leader of the Liberal i*urty 
idvovtbte tlie British fi*<xil system. 
(Ohe.jrs.) For his part he was p repa mi 
for direct taxation and to lay the axe 
not only to the mouldering branches but 
to tlie green branches as well. (Applause.)

Mr. .1. K. Wilde of <Mister township, 
Lincoln, rose in tin* audience and ex
pressed a d. slre to say a few words. He 
spoke from the standpoint, as he said, 
of a farmer who lias known what It 
whs to firm under reciprocity as well as 
under the national poli-y. He believed 
t hat reciprocity would vastly enhance 
th.* interests of the agriculture and tin* 
fruit grower, and the encouragement of 
agriculture meant the encouragement of 
♦ very industry. He urged upon the dele
gates perfect their organization for 
the coming struggle to the very last 
(App. i use.)

chief Win. Smith of Brant county, tlie 
only Indian delegate to the convention, 
was next called upon. He said m his 
opening remarks that tlie government had 
given tin* Indians the franchise, not to 
do the Indians any good, but to do thorn* 
selves some good, and to gut their votes. 
(Applause.) But the Indians had some 
brain», li- said. Th.-y studied politics for 
t!ivm.i"lv."s, and knew tlie Liberals were 
in t b' • right, an I at the last election the 
Indians of Brunt reserve had given Mr. 
I‘a bo-son a majority of their votes. Fur- 
tin I move, they would glx'o tiie Liberal 
pirty tin'ir support at the next election. 
In « oiu l isloii. h" said tiiat when he re
turn. -I to bis people lie would tell them 
.•f tills meeiln:; and of the bright hopes 
which tills gathering showed, and telland small ones, and it wu not right that I .,r , , , ,I>...o- I,,t..r. ui* ..i . i i . ,. . , fl',M i. 'll I that had been paid

: , , * * ~rùV,ad‘Imt after they MM !.. fell.' i r,s they ,, M m ' a^S.Mllbl.lg. .
-,r •- r M a manufacturer of

• i.»i»- county, exprès*.-1 his
ncerned ' United States manu, act iii'-th it would , ' 'hi'- •"•i'* "*• "f tie P -"'V - f t n * iff re

lie terms i stagger th" « '."iiadhui iimnu; .t«•tui-.T•.• f.,r j *'*' 11 ■' '•'* : '* ' >'• • • • r u.a k w. nt
| • iiow th it . •• mip.irat i \ \ sm all matin-

lll|(| i l i'-b.r. r, such as In* W s. <■•.»»it 1 noi oily

1 r • •• • • •"* " • ..................... . ........................................ .... •••- " - ' 0.1 Iiie.v Il ,p y
In- completvlv ml >ind-r.-tood Mr. Blaine, should never go back upon them. If tin*!,, ; " 1 ' "
3 nm not con rn« I • ■ > wha« Mr. F«-s- ! Canadian market were up n I to tic Vl1 ' Uitlc c<
1er understood : what l am 
about If tin* official record "f
upon which Mr. B! ili*»• Mal» 1 the Unit- I tt time, but tin y would be . hi 
«■d States g iv'-rntn. rit wus willing to in*- | pete and supply tl " United

that . c

votiftle a reciprocity treaty, and 1 f ay de. I abundantly recoup tliemseixes for ui. it xv• " -1* 1 ♦ <* nil " till m. bib tha'
llberatnly in tills » • 11 • • •. m ,n 'ait lt never they might have nlltiqiilsh" I. k 'in-ers.) I r* 1 ■ »rn of i r -I" won I :«• a positive
was understood, eitli -r dir-' fly or l»y irn- Mr. Fielding, wlvn M•• c )m,| p,,. ! bcin-lit, iiUM iai "i a farm »rs. ha\ I ig a 
putfttion. that th» tai-HY ot tin- two conn- 1 Ished, paid tills compliment to iiim : lb* 1,1 ''«* '-x • n I I niirkuf would I» • b tter
1 ries s! uaid )•■• uniform. shouM l> j said lie (the chairman) w > a politician, I :,t '' f ' 7 a e the pr du "Is tnaa ifac
framed at. 1 regu-'.a t '-l by tin* I'nited | and not apt there fur.* to un b i-.stlin.ite tin. j timd by him.
tltates, or that Camvl.i's control of fiscal [ politician's Influence, but h" b.-llevcd Hint J

such a speech as tiiat they had just heard ! 1 *
from a practical man did more vo-h1 than At Un* evening session the first ord r 
many speeches from politicians. He i "f busin* s.« was t la* t "solution dealltig
would therefore, h«* said, <uil pm an- with th- general subj.- t of tHe corrup-
other ti.amifiicturer. Mr. S. Boaz of St. ! tlon uf the govermnent. Ilm. A. G. 
Hyacinthe, who was the largest luunufac- 
turer of knitted goods In Canada.

id b • Include*!. I s:.v that tills is | Mr. Boat was re. -lve l with loud ap
nothing hut a fair und res son able de. piaus-. In which tli • del. gat * of b
nui.tid which they nuik", and tiiat It would I own pr»>vlnce t»s»k a prominent pa t. lb* 
i" »" much for the benefit ..f »h.. people said he was glad h • w is u..t Hie m lv 
of Onh.tAa that a treaty siiould he rv i crank among manufacturers, wii i h. ],,.v.-.i 
r 'Bated upon :h**sc '.lie s as It w mid h * that Canada could op. n 1e r mark ts, ,.n I 
f- r the benefit of th.* Unit. 1 States When sm-c" sfully c tniH *" with tlie to imf . .
George Brown went, at tie instance of timers of any part of the world in 
my lat" revered leud-r. Alex. Mcueiizie. ; support of tills belief he i r .f»-.. | to ti. •
to WaVhlnr'.on In 1874 to nego'late a > advantages enjoyed bv tit - r .n ■ p

q testions ehould I». :i,' i f r l with. Mr.
'Q.lalne savs that th" Canadian cotnmla- 
rdonurs r«fun**d to discuss Him «pjestlon on 
i : other »- r ■1 :r. i than on - ho . ound of a 
treaty <"on!lned *o natural pneliicts. He 
ns thart, oi i port hi i i - hi t a
]!**t of manu fact ii re«t, carefully c ms d"i-' 1 
should

THU K VI IN ING BKHSIGN.

Blair, tlie chairman, announced tiiat It 
\"N i be n. 'X•• i by \i rne.

rney-general wag »• •
■ Ive 1 with loud iipphi'iH •. I le said that 
Hi" y il»i**ct of tin* resolution was Intrlu- 

i'-ailx- of mure importune.' than the great 
lrad" Issue, h- -aus". although n country 
m'glit iv t along with a bad fiscal pulley, 
it could n t If It morals were Mapp' d by 
corrupt Ion. Tlie principle of pure, honest 
i •y. rnnviit v is one of th** greudest in 
l.lireral'sm. ami If wan therefore must

t*enty did he confine it to natural pro- . manufacturers Tip* three rc-.u'r' tnetits i lic otnii'g that It sin uld be referred t
«Bids? 'Jake ti'd treaty wlilch 1 hold In j of - heap manufacture are a « • •• n 1, f r In a Lll»er.il platform, particularly when
my .hand and you will see that. In add I • market, cheap puWer. un 1 u Lire ez.uitgh I tinre had ».... .. Hindi a long carnival of
tlon to natural product», thwr« ar» 4U 1 market. In evidence that Canada pi*- corruption and political debauchery. Ju»t

as «l’shonesty in Individuals brought dD- 
gr.'vc and ruin, and finally ostracism, so 
national dishonesty, if not cured ami r- - 
pudiated. would bring national disgrace 
and ruin; and therefore it was abundantly 
right that the «object should b referred 
to. Speaking of loyalty, he said that 
•he had been accused of want of patriot
ism. but all the hired slander- rs who had 
uttered the slander had gone to the 
States; and whiile they had gone to the 
States to make their living, he still re
mained, amd hoped to remain to do his 
part to build up the country he loved 
and which he hoped to ha.tul down to 
his children. (Applause.) Proceeding, fu
sai d that in going into this fight fur 
purity and free trade they had as a lead
er a man against whom the breath of 
suspicion had never been turned, and In 
whose praise the pres** of his opponents, 
as well as tlie religious press, had spok- ti.

At tiiis juncture a new motto was hung 
above the platform, which read. "Laurier 
expects every man to do h s duty." It 
was cheered, and Mr. Longley, taking 
the episode, declared tiiat lie was sure 
the motto would be engraved upon the 
hearts of the delegates, and that they 
would go to their homes resolved to do 
tlielr duty. He closed with an appeal to 
those present to enter this fight with 
new spirit and deter filiation. He moved 
the adoption of tlie resolution.

Hon. Janies Young. In seconding this re
solution. said the Liberal party had never 
had cause to blush for i'.s leaders; al
though individuals may have made mis
take* the heart of the party had always 
been for honest government. Lafout Une, 
Brown, Dorion, Mackenzie were worthy 
leaders, and -to-day ;hey bad a leader 
tlie peer of any of these men. (< ’heer-.)
If tlie time should ever come when Mr. 
Liurter lost his seat in yuebev (cries 
of "He never will")—Ontario would bit 
proud -to place one of a dozen seats at 
ills disposal, as was done b'-fore in i 
notable instance man* years ago.((.’beers.) 
The Conservative petty bud thrown over
board one Jonah, b»•* the Augean stables 
could not be cleans-xl in that way. Th • 
government had ev< n made appointments 
to the senate corruptly. Men rumed out 
by tlie people for b t rayai <>f trust were 
placed in a position to legislate for th»* 
pet-pi. for Life. Public works were us -1 
to brii** constVtuen«ib*v. contractors ha i 
la*en lile.1 constantly since 1878. i itllcial 
sworn testimony showed a steal in one 
single case of nearly a million dollars. 
Thds could only take plax*e under either 
a corrupt or incompetent government, 
((’heers.) This gov. rnment liu^.1 burked 
investigation of s- riuus charges. Kvery 
branch of the publ c services was mar.; 
or less tinctured .vith corruption. It 
might be said tha- the ministers were 
ste.-.ped 'Ho the lips in corruption. At 
the ne<t clecUion the i>o«ipl.* 
should rise In their might and 
drive the goverirmut from pow-r.

Mr. J. P. B. (’osiiratn, president of tlie 
M< litreal Young .Men's Liberal club, 
recalled words of Mr. Tarte to the effect 
that he had been offered ind teem iits by 
the Tory party to *>*maln in their ranks. 
The corruption of* the government was 
such that the electors were now awak- 
to its magnitude. He un i a confrere had 
been commissioned to investigate a n* vv 
scandal—the scandal of the « ’urran bride** 
owr tlie Luchlne canal at Montreal. That 
scandal was such tb.it Mr. Haggart liini- 
self had thought It judicious tu app 'lnt i 
commission of Inquiry An id* t uf tlx* 
magnitude of the scandal could be ha 1 
when Mr. Haggart himself appointe.I i 
commission. Day after xluy lie iMr. Gas- 
grain) and his colleagues lia 1 présente 1 
themselves before t).•.• commission. H»* 
had been denb*d the right as a citizen und 
a British subjeot of giving evidence us u 
civil engineer and of '"x>king into til 
plans and contracts. This would show 
the nature of the inquiry thut vxas iicing 
held. When a regular and proper investi
gation took place it would lie proved that 
the work had cost more than thrle • th * 
price it should have cost. The mon y 
f-ir the bye-elections had to be raised, an-i 
this was -the reason xvhy the government 
consented to pay a Montre il contractor 
a schedule rate of wages for the men 
employed much in excess of what was 
actually being paid tie m.*n.

ECONOMICAL GOVERNMENT.

Mr. Ge.jrge f1. Gibbons,Q (’., of London 
moved the n*»xt resolution, tiiat demand
ing econ<>m.v in the public administra
tion. He br1 . desc i)j-*d tlie extrava
gant tondencles of* protect ive go\.*rn- 
ments. which believed in creating wealth 
iiy piling up th.- taxation. Theca evil* 
xvlll go on increasing. The trouble Is not 
in the mouldering branches, but in the sys
tem. and we watvt to get our stump-pul- ! 
1er to uproot the evil altogether. (Ap- 1 
plause.) Homing from a western town, he , 
rejoiced to see the men who liud come ! 
to tlie convention, an-1 he felt proud us a 
Canadian to discuss what was good for 
<'anuda. Canada was good enough f-.r 
him. ((’heers.) “Dur leader is not French. ' 
any more than 1 am Irish because my 
father was Irish." said Mr. Gibbons.amids; 
great laughter. “He Is a Canadian, fur ; 
Canada first, last and all the time.’’ 
(Cheers.) In conclusion, he urged the | 
delegates to keep up their enthusiasm and 
perfect their organization when they re- ; 
turned horn». (Applause.)

Hon. Clifford Sifton, attorney-general of 
Manitoba, xvas loudly applaud.-1 on com
ing forward to «ee-.n.l th.* resolution. He : 
thought it was hard to realize how mu -h 
importance the people of Canada attach-1 
ed to this convent on. There had not been 
a gathering in Canada, at any rate since j 
confederation, to which tlie pe<»p> attach- j 
« -1 so much Importance. H- had no -louht 1 
that the country would endorse tlie plat- ! 
form promulgated by tills convention. He 
believed one would look in vain in ooa 
stltutional hlstoi v to find an instance of 
an opposition malting such a valiant flcht. 
He believed tha; tlie province if Mani
toba would send a substantial d*-l«-gat!on 
at the next election In support of a pol- • 
icy of revenue t riff and economical ad
ministration.

CHARGE* AUAINST MINUTEES.
Hon. David Mills, M l'., on coming for- 

ward to move the resolution condemning 
tiie system of appointing royal commis
sions on charges against ministers of the 
crown, wns re<**lved wl*b ch<*-*rs. lie 
said Tin* resolutions submitted to you 
divide liiemselves into two classes, one 
referring id the a/1 min 1st rat ton of the 
affairs of the country in its proper sense, 
and the other V tiie character of th" 
machine with which that w nl; is to be 
carried on. It is to -tin* second class this 
resolution belongs. In nil tlie affairs of 
life It Is deslmble thut tin* appliances to 
carry them on siiould bo of tlie l>**st diar- 
uuter. IVrliaj.» i.o system of gov.-mm- nt 
in ti.R* world ux-(»/mplihhes s . good gov
ernment as the English parliamentary 
syttem when adnVnlmered by hones: auvl 
V. mptiignt tnen, iu> at live to accom
plish the legit inn '•» results w hie li belong 
to guv.miment. (>f course we are much 
more ilHHere!*Leil In maiheiiial questions 
i hun in co null list I on al ones, but xv-» va- 
never forget that tin- long experience ».f 
tlie mother country In matteiv; -»f parlia
mentary government shovxs that every 
rule and principle which appertain to that
system in"** of cviisequetiee, and a depart
ure from them can never be safely j-er- 
tnltted. XVv i-Uirge our opponents x\ Itii 
having d"pat ted widely from tl,- .s-» prin
ciples of parliamentary government which 
I a ve grown up In England, ol which they 
profess 'to be Hi-- special guurdluns In this 
country. 1 ray they are nut such. J f 
they hud anything like the regard they 
prof - ss for thés.- principles, they would 
not have t-egurd.--l the.n as they flav
in «their political - ir.-.-r. When mistakes 
at-" 111 id.* ill t his regard We tine t g.-t back 
to first principle . and Umrc Is no prln- 
-1 pie lu pari I inw nt try i erntni nt better 
• stabHshed thun finit hi the .-xp.ndlturc 
of i«uhliv money nel i ue i liutnlst im t i-ui - -f 
public affairs en rustd to the advisers of 
th«* Dominion, tic* house of commons 
e’eeted by til-' p Opl<« :->|ull C\.*rvi«e a 
strict and car ffui supervision. The 
hoosi- of c-’tiiiiio.is m*\-cr mi I -f lakes tin* 
work of admlni .tration, lit cunhl not d . 
i-o in tin* public Interest, but its members 
xx ou Id be d-'iv', I « t In tl.ieir duty If they 
failed t-) exetv se a strict supervision 
ovr M/l min 1st rat Ion, nul to mil tin* ad- 
mlnl'Vt ni.t-irs 1.» account when m- «*ssar>. 
We charge them with a serious abus 
that tlie moneys \ .t«*i f»y parllaim-ni for 
one purpose me tis.-.l for another pnrp.. 
and when hive-tly v: ion Is -I •imiiul- 1 the 
government have by a departure from 
sound const ItuHoii.kl riil-*s and pi ln- ipl.-s 
ii'id-'iNakeii I" shield -H.-me wlio have oi 
fell led. bee ill*e the a. ImllilsLlMtloii lirivc 
l:i must instances profited bv the /nlx- 
condui't of the'r cull.-agues. The govern 
ment and Its press hav- said they were 
Justified In tin* course adopted, because 
there-1» u *tutr parliament which au
thor* zoi tlie a Jitment uf a royal com

mission to Inquire Into all matters of 
pul)L!c administrai ion. Sir, there Is such 
a statute, but it i*; not f.» enable the gov
ernment to inquire Into their own con
duct. That is supposed to be known to 
them if they are in possession of their 
faculties. It is to enable lh»m to in
quire Into : he conduct of i heir subor
dinates, to effle'entiy discharge their dut
ies by exercising proper supervision over 
their officials, it is never us< d in the moth
er country for the purpose of Inquiring 
into the conduct of ministers themselves. 
Tiie first time tiiis system was applied 
to any case was at the time of the Pacific 
scandal. Then there was tin- -’e of the 
charges relating to section B, when the 
government refused an inquiry in any 
form whatever. Then there were the 
C.iron charges. In xvhl' h the gov rnment 
refused an investigaition by a committee 
of tii-- house, and insisted upon an Investi
gation by a commission appointed by 
Hu- minis'ers themselves. This resolu
tion asserts th-- ancient parliamentary 
doctrine tiiat It is the money of the 
people tiiat Is held by pari,"ament; that 
Hi house of commons in voting money 
uets as delegates of tlie people at large. 
If wrong is done in disposing of this 
money it Is tlie business of the house of 
commons to Investigate th** matter, and 
see if charges against a particular inlnls- 
t-T are w.-ll founded or not. ( Hear, hear.) 
This is of iirst consequence, that we 
siiould keep before us clearly the princi
ples of our system of government, In 
ord-r tha: abuses may not be (practised 
w'Hi impunity in this country. We must 
adhere to those principles which long 
experience in 'ihe mother country show 
nr«* of paramount Importance if we are 
to have g ».k1 government. Your repre
sentatives In parlianv-nt feel that the 
maintenance of the principle Involved in 
•this resolution is one of ihe essential 
conditions upon which goad govern mem 
van lie maintained in tills country. I 
therefore beg to move tiiis resolution:

Mr. Desmarais, M.P1L, St. Hyacinthe, 
in seconding the resolution in French, re
ferred to the way in wlilch certain of ti-e 
Quebec judges mixed in matt rs pol ti-

Mr. 1-’. L. Webb Mid that the people of 
Ontario were only waiting to become .'«<•- 
qua!nted with Mr. Laur er t j « nsure the 
success of th** party at th-- next election.

Mr. (’.W. Colter, ex-M.P.of Haldltnand, 
declared tiiat the government shoud be 
responsible to tli»* peuple themselves, and 
if tlie people allowed tills principle to be 
Impaired by the appointment of a r^yal 
commission to investigate charges against 
mhiistM s. th«- principle .ff responsible gov
ernment would be undermined. The resolu
tion was Chen carried.

SALE OF DOMINION LANDS.
Hun. Rolit. Watson, Win nip g. move 1 

the resolution declaring that Dominion 
lands s .ould be su.d to s tt.-Ts and no 
to speculators. This matter of land for 
tne sell!. r. lie declared, was one in which 
tiv* whole Dominion is Interested. He de
li ounce J the tariff as robbery of the p *«.- 
pie of tlie Northwest for tiie benefit of 
a few monopolists. There could be no 
doubt the government had mismanaged 
tlie public lands uf the Northwest. In con
clusion. he urged every delegate to do his 
duty in perfecting political organization 
in view uf an early contest.

Hon. Jas. Russ, speaker of the legis
lative assembly of tiie Northwest, sec
onded tlie resolution in a brief address, 
stating tiiat about four-fifths of th.* land 
was locked up in th.* hands of speculators. 
It might b • necessary for tiie people to 
ask parliament to take back these lands. 
The companies might have to be recoup
ed. but tli*- land must be got back before 
tiie country could lie settled up. He be
lieve 1 ihat tiu* policy laid down by the 
convention would tuL.* in the Northwest. 
(Applause.)

The resolution was th *n carried.
THE FRANCHISE. ACT.

Hon. Alfred Junes of Halifax moved the 
resolution calling for tlie repeal of tli** 
franchise a.-;, iia said tiiat the repeal of 
tills act would uv hailed with joy by 
every Liberal In Canada and by many 
Conservative as well. In 1&7 the pre- 
sen* administration, finding a revulsion 
of public opinion, conceived the idea of 
taking tlie electors, franchise into their 
own charge, that by the aid of the revising 
barristers they might secure a majority 
of the votes of tlie p< jple. Objectionable 
as was the act, it wocjd have been much 
worse but for th- gallant fight made in 
opposition to i: by the Liberal parlia
mentary party. The Liberal party had 
been opposed to thlr act since its incep
tion, and it xvas fitting that this objec
tion should be rnadt a plank in the plat
form. A reversion should be made to the 
provincial lints, which would permit of a 
true V'-rdict being given by ihe people* at 
a much less cost than the present system 
entailed. With all the corruption of the 
gmernm-nt and the attempt to disfran
chise ei.-etors it was a wonder that there 
w;ts a Liberal member of the house of 

common» at all. But public sentiment was 
under). »ing a great vhatig • and a better 
state of affairs was in sight.

Mr i» Monet m i* for KaplorrtUo, 
sp-aklng in French, seconded the r.-so-

Mr. V. V. R .well < f 'poronto, • q»- ■ king 
t-n ijehalf A the young men of th** party, 
raid that they o'* h •• i their adh< once 
and h y:il sup|»*rt to the policy •-nund
id “d in th • res.ilutl.'tis adopti-1. They be- 
li**V" 1 in i progressive policy, and because 
of tiiat they x\»»r*» supporters of the Lib
eral party. No name so st'rr. d the hearts 
of y.'-!"g . til old Libérais, around no 
n.one c!ust**red so many hopes for tlie 
f'lture of Canada, as around the name of 
Wilfrid Laurier, and nop rnonallty within
tlie la<t 1!<* y.-ars h.ul so Impressed Its. if 
upon tlie thought and sentiment, or so
r< mpV tel y won the hearts and devotion 
of the young men of tills country. n« that 
of Mr Laurier ; and on b he : i' of ihe 
young in. n of Ontario he coul l say to the 
young nv-n of Quebec that they joined 
with them hand and heart to fight the 
i ■ d ftgM. so flint it tie- next general 
. ectlon Wllfi Id i *e mi or !,• uld oe pi on i-r 
i f the D milnlnn of Canada. (Applause.)

TIIE GERRYMANDER
Mr. W. Mulor-k. M B. In moving the 

resolution up ni th*» gerrymander act. 
‘ ild that owing to the lateness of th** 
hour, and tin- Important resolution to 
follow, le- would make his remarks brief. 
Public opinion was of no avail It It is In- 
turepted on Its way to parliament. Tills 
is done by th«* gerrymander act. and It 
Is this act of which fh>- resolution de
mands th*- repeal. He designated it is 
'• i treasonable measure, designed to de
feat the XV ill ,.f the people." There was 
nothing Mke it in n country under the 
s in Even In vugib- iji It is considered 
disgraceful to hit below the belt. (Uld 
tiiis is xv hat the gerrymander act does.

Mr. Ge.nr« King. **x-M IV f->r Queen’s, 
N. iv. one of tlv- most prominent victims.
In lie described 111 111 Self. of the g"VIV- 
, i ind.-r art. seconde I th.* resolution. He 
created gr»*at lauglit'-r by calling atten
tion to 111" «•oitie'd"tl"e tiiat tile figure 61, 
which represented tlie increase of popula
tion in Ne xv Brunswick during the last 
d--cade. represented also tlie Increase In
the n imber >*f 1 uneUce In the prox Ince,

Mr it. .1 Doxvdall of Mmont • sniqiort- 
c 1 i lu» r*-soliitlon because lie was one of 
tin** • xx ho suff.-i 1 from tin- act through
iii., •, i i • in'! : if N »rth i. ■11 ui. 11» the
I1Hion of two townsliips from <’arleton.

• i • w i •1.......... • i - i 1 fal
tic- lovaitv cry an 1 predicted tlie victory 
of tin* Liberal party at the next eieo-
t ion.

I »v. L net.it of Montreal also supporte 1 
tli.* r.-s tin’ion, sp.-aUIng briefly 1u l-Yeiu-li.

Mr. .iaiiv-s M«• M niI n. M. B , amidst 
gr. it l.m. titer descrll».*.! how the .-rry- 
iiiaml.-r of N--cii XX - llnutoii and North 
Lr.iiit lia 1 worked to the dle.i 1\.aptage of 
t lie ('on l\:ittX’«‘S. and predicted that 
nothing . mild kc *1» the Lili.*fn.|e out of 
p,>\vr Tin* resolution was unanimously
adopted.

REVISION OE TIU SENATE.
Hon XX'. H. l-’l" ling, eh -frii-au of th" 

cummlttev on i> s ilutfotiH. aid t n it li - i ad 
u further report 'o pi- *-iv There was 
Kt.i! •>.!•• i i il ii : • ■ m 1 to con
»t,l.-r, namely, tiiat on tIp* t m*>*r'ti*e
qn- am. and lie b ld li e:t nfolM.e.J tli *t
tliefe would b - ivnsld'-r’abl" *1 -buU* on 1 . 
it. therH : i • i -1 • i orde t .
fad lit art e b uwin m ibould
now e ! i l*r ! lie I es, »î I ! |(>n of the Slip- 
pbimviitai) i-opett. which was In favor 
.,f .i i••, low ul thi • 'i titut on ..* th# 
s n.i ’ ••. provided that, a» he bellevrd, 
tilde Would i«" Ho lt« tie up n t. Ihe 
oonvullti n agreed t • the Hin g itlou. mid 
Mr. 1-lo.dlu • pr. s. tiled t lie r port, wh ch 
recommend' l tip- foil owing fe- lull n :
■ Tlie L«r«Kjiit voimtllutloH of th» Menai#

' 1« Inconsistent with the fe-leral prlnclpl" 
in our system of government, and is n 

I other respects defective, as ;*t makes the 
senate independent of th? people ;vn«l un- 

| cunt rolled by the public opinion of the 
country, and shoul 1 be so am n le 1 as 
to bring kt into harmony with the prin
ciples of ikipuiar government."

The rt*suluLlon was move 1 by Se a'or 
Scott, who, however, said that ow.ng L » 
tlie 1 alien ess of the hour and also to tiie 
fact that the policy of tne Liberal party 
on the subj.-ct was will known, lie xxoull 
not detain the convention. He s mply 
movel the resolution as It stood, secun v d 
by ll-on. A. G. Blair, who was not p e- 
sent.

The reKolu6lr*n was unanimously ad pl
ed, and the convenition re urne l to the 
resolution upon the temp ran o q es- 
tion.

TllE TEMPERANCE QUESTION.

Mr. Sydney Fisher, ex-M.B. for B.rome 
presented tiie next resolution, vx iiicii wu.s 
In connection with tiie cause of temper
ance. The llr.vt ocitialon, he sal«l, uixrn 
which he eX"rclsv 1 ills fram.'hlse was up
on a local option measure which he f.iv- r- 
ed. Rut the turnperunee sentiment of the 
country asked for sume-thlng more than 
local option, and. as a Liberal, lie was 
glad tiiat tlutt party was prepared to take 
a step in bdvauce. Since Mr. Fuster’u 
election to parliament h* hud told the 
;»eople of (’anada tiiat he had only ad
vocated temper vice “in a moment of 
weakness." The Tory party had appoint
♦ d a commission to ascertain what ev.-ry- 
t>ody knew already. They had simply 
shelve. 1 the question. He xvas glal that 
th-? Liberal jmrty proposed to give Un
people an opportunity to ex cress their 
opinion on tin* question of prohibition.

Mr. 13. Roger» of Albert, N.B., seconded 
the resolution.

Hon. T. XV. Anglin said that it was to 
bo regretted that having agrcxl so unani
mously on all -the other resolutions there 
siiould have been submitted a resolu
tion on wh-ieh there n u.st necessarily be 
much difference of opinion. It 
was a matter zof importance 
that the Liberal ; pot tv siiould not 
present Itself beJdîre the’people of «'an
ada at the present time as a prohibition 
party. It was true that this was only a 
proposition for a plehis ite, but if the ma
jority were given for a plebiscite the tem- 

: perance people could demand of tlie Lib
eral party a prohibitory law. There were 
many, and he w:ls one. who did not be
lieve that pndilbLion was the best means 
of promoting temperance, and lie refused 

: to be bound by the vote of a fragment 
I of the convention. He would not ask 

that tiie objection be put to the conven
tion, i*ut as an individual memb r he ob
jected.

Mr. F. S. Spence of Toronto sn.id the 
! convention was a practical temperance 
| lesson. This great -.mvontlon, the larg- 
j est ever held in (’anada. had be*-n as t.-m- 
j perate and a-s onler 1 y as if it \v-*re a cun- 
I vention of ckrgynion or prohibitionists.

The temperance pe<jj 1». ar** thankful for 
| what the Liberal party liad done for the 

cause of temperance. The Domini.m alii 
I anc«* had never endorsed that farce, the 

prohibition commission, as perhaps might 
1 be Inferred from what the honored leader 
I had said. The reason that the alliance 

had not placed a motion for prohibition 
before the house of commons while the 
commission was at work was not 

i that it believed in the commission 
but because it f• • 11 that such action xx'ould 
l»* uf no use. The only objection of th«* 
alliance to the proposition now before the 
cun vention was that it did not go far 
enough. He asked tiiat the plebiscite tie 
extended to those provinces which had 

j already pnmuun.-ed upon the question 
I Mr. XV. F. Kerr said that Mr. Anglin 
j was opposed to prohibition in tutu, while 
I Mr. Spence was in fuv..r of prohibition 

W liat he wanted to know was : "Would 
the resolutions be opposed by th<isv in 
favor *.f prohibition or those opposed to 
prohibition, or both ?"

Mr. Spence—If 1 cannot get an ell I 
will take an inch, and I would rather have 
that resolution than nothing at all.

Mr. H. A. McKeown of St. John. N. B. 
said that just as soon as the majority 
of the p.-ople want prohibition some party 
will give if to them. Unless there was a 
clear majority of the whole people in 
favor of prohibition it would be admitted
ly unwise to place a prohibitory law on 
the statute book. All that thev wanted 
was an expression of the will < f the peo
ple, and if the Liberal party had not lost 
its Liberalism ii would give what the m i- 

| jorlty demanded, should a majority be 
sustained. The resolution was put and 
carried, with a mighty shout of “aye" 
against a few feeble “noms." The result 
was heartily cheered.

CLOSING RESOLUTIONS.

j Mr. W. Gibson, M. T\, moved the fol- 
I lowing resolution, which was seconded 

by Hun. F. Langui 1er, M. B., and adopt-
| ed : —

■Resolved, that this committee cannot 
separate without expressing the de *p ap
preciation of the kindness that they have 
received from the president. Alex. Mc
Lean ; the honorary secretary, H. A. 
Bate, and the members uf the Ottawa Re
form association and Tiie Ottawa Free 
Press and Le Canada. The g.-n* ral a: - 

! rangements for the holding of the con- 
| vention have been beyond praise, and in 
I th.* name of the Liberal party .-f this Du- 
; minion xxe sincerely thank the Reform 
j association of Ottaxva and numerous other 

citizens of the capital who have con- 
! t ributed in so marked a degree tu tlie coin- 
j fort vf the delegates."

TRIBUTE TO MR. I A CRIER.
* Mr. John XX hit * of M ga-itic mov <i 

the following résoluti n. wnlch was ie-
! veive 1 with tremendous .-nthu*5 asm; — 

"That tills convent deeires 11 #x- 
pre<s Its -nit re cjntUfenc* in ti.e o id' r 
ship of the Hon. VX iff rid Laurier, and 

j its admirant*rt! of Ills brii: ant e q ien e 
j his endear, ng per-* nil qua lie < nul ills 

btNxid and statesinsnllk" utt* rinces up. n 
! the public qu ‘.«lions of the day. ’
! Every m.-mb.-r « f the «•. nx>*niio*i arose 

t- iris feet and oheerei loudly in«J ion -,
I and oontlmled tin- lemi-ns:ration with the 

chc rus “He's a lolly nr- ». » * fel'nw."
! Mr. White paid a splendid tribute to Mr. 
Laurier'» ability and many • xcell -nt qual
ities. aJ*d expre-s I til»; iupe th ' t e 
Ld'cral party would pl.ic - h s uam • upon 
the roll <»f honor, up >n wh ch wore n- 
scribtd the names of Brown, 1 'o-ion. L i- 
foi-talne, Baldwin, Hup;n*au and Mac
kenzie.

Mr. D. M. Deehem*, M.P secotid'Vl 
tlie resolution.

The chairman. Prom'er Fl-ldlng, put the 
motion, mid the entire meeting rose, .nd, 
with their hearty cl.Vrs. »ho«#k tin- build
ing. The enthusiasm xvas unbounded. Mr. 
Laurier had to stand bowing his acknow- 
ledgm-nt».

on quiet living restored Mr. Laurier
Ml 1 : I e ll M. 'll ■!!, i *11"" tnOr# el ,•
I must tender you my thunks, my v -ry 
hearty thanks, f *r tiie numberless ltlnd- 
ii.-sses with whlcii you have tiverwhelr;..-1 
me on this ocmislon. I had hoped from 
the first that this convention would I*.- 
■t success. Hit til. while hoping, 1 wrü not 
without doubt. In furt l was tossed b 
tween hope» and doubts, hut In my nuwet 
sanguine mumotwt.s 1 never anticipated 
the success It has tuned out 
to be. It him Hiirpass'-U all 
my expectations, and l believe ill tin* < \ 
pea: a tlon a of my must u.inguitie friends. 
I owe you th.uiks. personal thanks, hut 
let me take this opportunity tender
ing thanks more especially to tli * leaders 
from tlie several provlm-. » who hav- help
ed ui iu this • on vent Uni. ii;-- : ind I i 
most, to our old friend Sir Oliver Muwat ; 
next to our young, active ami able friend, 
Mr. Fielding uf Nova Beotia ( heel t 
Bremb-r Blair (che'-rs) to IT-mier Bv 
Ufi (ch<ei - • and 11 it imt no* leaat, to 
the Hon. Mr. JuJ>. ((’livers.) You have- 
b«*vn, gentlemen, altuy-tiier too kind u> 
me. You have, In the kindles» of 
your hearts, overwhelmed in»- with 
a diameter and traits 1 do not claim »•• 
have. Were 1 as good ami great as you 
have described tile in \ our speeches, 1 
would feel proud, and I do not f el proud 
at all. I would feel proud If under my 
leadership tiie Llb<-i\ils hud xvoti. r|’lu- 
Lllierals have once gtuu- to tlie country 
since I took tin- rein» of power. Did 1 
say “power”?

\ del«.ga*v -Broplivi Iv.
Mr.Lam 1er. euntlnoliiK *lnce | took tin- 

lead, and we lost Tlio.ie around me Pi 
tlie li 'Ui*" i commons knuxv full xveli that 
i win with t tie trente»t possible r lue 
tance I accepted til" duties oil the XV11 It - 
draw il of Mr.Blake from tlie leadership 
1 dil not want tin- position. I, for 
many reasons unto xx lilvli it is not proper 
for me to enter at tins moment, would 
have urvfened tv serve in the ranks a(

the party, as I had done in the past. a.ndP 
It xx is my hope tiiat the health «»f Mr. 
Blake would bo restored, and (hat bef«*re 
many months iv would eome back to tho 
position which his great talents und 
many tine qualities fitted him for. Un
fortunately our - xi e talions were not 
realized. Mr. Blake, for reasons of his own, 
could not or would not resume the 'lead
ership. Since .hat time 1 have been dis
charging the duties to the best of my abili
ty, but 1 do not claim for myself tha 
credit of whatever little measure of suc
cess xxe have obtained. I attribute it to 
th • able lieutenants in tlie house. 1 give 
the full share of praise and of merit to 
our friend Sir Ri hard Cartwright -(ap
plause)—a man who.-, mental qualities 
ar«* well known to you all, whose qualities 
of heart are well knoxx n to me ; also to 
our friend Mr. Mills—(applause) who 
knows everything, who has r<id every
thing; and 1 can tell you, rn the position 
1 occupy, it is always pleasant, instead 
<>f going to the library for l> >«<ks, •«* turn 
to Mr.Mills for tlie knowledge required, 
to our friend Mr. Davies—(applause) 
brave of the brave, a man who is real/ 
whenever the « all of duty conv-s; tu our 
friend Mr. Charlton, who, on question* 
of trade and commerce, lias more ti »-ur**ti- 
eal and practical knowledge than my 
man in tiie house; to our friend Mr. B-v-
• rson. who is a power whenever h# 
choos.-s to be a power; to our friend Mr. 
Muioek—-^applause)—w ho, though young 
iu tlie house, is already one of the mus: 
effv.-tlve debaters we have; to our fri**n l 
Mr. Edgar—(applause)—whose qualities ar-» 
well known to you. Well, gentlemen t 
will stop here, because if I go on I will 
have to name the whole Liberal party In 
the house, i have told you what are tho 
reasons of .th«e reverse# we have had. In 
tli** last election we were defeat'd. We 
are on the eve of another election, and, 
if I am not mistaken, the result may be 
different; but let me tell you this, that 
though we hope for victory, at!II, vuu 
know that vlutory does not alwa> i eome 
to those who exi»ect it. Lot nv* t -11 you 
that whatever may be the result of the 
next election I she!! never know what 
discouragement ts. (Cheers.) We are ivre 
to fight, and fight we will until these 
prin iplos of truth and justice we hayf 
proclajine*! to-day have v,un. i Ke:iAv*sl 
cheers.) It may be tiiat It will not bj 
the first time. You know that reve.ies 
come when viat.»ry is expi*cted. but let 
us say tiiat whatever be i he result of lie 
next election, if we do not triumph va 
shall go on fighting to tlie end. (.-Ap
plause. )
They say the French are a fickle rtc -, 
bat 1 do not intend to !*•• French ;n 
that respect. I claim something of th» 
British tenacity and in matters of import
ance when my mind is made up I nex -r 
vary in it. and my min i is ma le up ti; -t 
we shall fight tills battle; and I can only 
repeat “ Let every man be at his pu I 
and -very man do his duty." («7real 
cheering.)

The convention was th»*n declared cl- - - d, 
and w..im<1 up by singing “ God Save 
the yue.-i, •• and “ A uld Lang Syne.” It 
'.vas Just two minutes j»ast one when th* 
greet gathering broke up.

CONVENTION* NOTES.
Mr. Andrew Batullo, of Woodstock. wa£ 

secretary of the commC’tee on resolution^ 
All the resolutions, with the exception 

of that on temperance, were adopted wit< 
absolute unanimity.

Mr. Ixlward Holton, ex-M.P. for (’hati 
eauguay and president of The Montreal 
Herald Printing company, arrived to-day( 
Mr. Holton is a d-legate from the ritt 
Antoine division of the Montreal district^ 

It is difficult tu ascertain tiie exact 
number uf delegates piN-sent, as manjf 
uf them have never registered, but l: i< 
ijelleved tiiat they must --xceed -.uuO. Th< 
Ottawa Liberal association liud I.nou dele* 
'ales' badges printed, and these were cQ« 

tlrely exliausted.
The strung representation from th4 

maritime provinces is one of the feature» 
ot the convention

There is a larger attendance uf Libérai 
newspaper men from tile various pro
vinces than was ever befr re gaihered to*

Mr. C. S. Hyman was splendidly cheered 
when his name was announced as seer#* 
tary.

Tlie new spaper men attending ' uTe 
vention met informally last evening and 
listened to speeches by several of their 
number und ‘then by tiie Liberal leader. 
Mr. John Cameron of The London Adver
tiser xv.is chairman, and there were about 
forty present. Two-minute speeches wee» 
made by the chairman , Mr. McCready 
Telegraph, tit. John ; B. O'Brien, Globe, Sc. 
John , J. T. Hawke, Transcript, Moncton | 
A. M. .We, Windsor Reoord, and Mr. Arm
strong. St. Andrew's Beacon. XVhen Mr. 
Laurier e-Mered tlie room the newspaper 
men rose to their feet and cheered him 
again and again, sang that lie was a jolly 
good fellow and cheered him once mure. 
Mr. l>aurier, in the few remarks which h# 
addr»*sse*J to his enthusiastic audience, 
acknowledged tlie usefunn-.-s uf tiie press. 
sayii% tin»: lie knew that i: was not uwing 
to lacK «.f ability nor dexution un the part
• >f the Liberal press that the party nad 
nut bet n suuvssful ; but they had had to 
liglit against other methods tiiati those <«? 
argum -. t. If there xvas one thing mew* 
th in an • then, he told them, on which he re- 
l'ed fur viet ry a- -the appromciitng election 
it v.as the Liberal press and the influence 
"f organized distribution of Liberal litera- 
tu re They had liu uthc-r we.ipon tliaft 
this -that is the weapon he asked tlvm
• . us*-. He knew they nee led no other 
inducement than the triumph of Liberal 
principles, and lie had no other induce
ment to offer. He could only ask them to 
put forward a special effort this time. tt> 
put forth a special effort from tiiis day. 
«•very day. until the next elections are 
fought out and won. V-'heers.) Th* tv was 
more cheering, and Mr. Laurier left tu go 
to the ruik tu the evening meeting.

Xmi.ng the newspaper men present ar# 
tlie following : -J. S. Wlllisoil. J. A. Kw ail, 
X. J. M.igurn. J E. Atkinson. Geo. S.mp- 

Foil, J. S. Maclean, il. M. Russell, uf Th#
« ri ••be. Toi»nt . J. A. Garv.ri, XV. T.
« ruffe, 1 >. xx McLean, «’. 1». I'liffe, uf Th# 
Herald. Muivtival; John (’an eron, Adver
tiser, lx*ndon, A. F. Jfirie. iktnn-r. Dun- 
*l.ik. pivsldetit of the Canadian press us- 
s-dation ; .L S. Hiieifl*/.. Jounnal. St» 
Thomas; Win. B. Scot::, XV es tern (’hron- 
lciv, N.S. ; N. Hailtw. L' Elei -eur, Quebec; 
T. R. Warren. 1’atrUh, Moi real, J. M. 
Walker, Courier, Berth; XX' MeEwan. 
GaKHite, Almonte, Mr. f* .-on,
it - se. Montreal ; W. I .. '
Amherst burg Echo; B ,a"
Itiberal. I’nlon, Que
S. J. Jones, Advertk « ;
XX*. R. Vllmle. Sun. . .i.tnx .a. F. 
Hunter, Examiner. Ran •. Tho» .'ut'*. L# 
Brogres. H. Elliott, Wing hum 'I’lnies; H. 

.1 Siiofi-rove, World, (’obourg; T 11. Bres- 
t. n. Riuntford Expositor, R. Drummond, 
.liiunial-.\<*ws, Steliartun; G. F. McKitnm, 
Rixltau R"«-oixl, Smith's Falls, M. Y. Mc
Lean. Expoultcrt', Seafort Ii ; A. G. F. Me- 
Donald, .No.vs, Glengarry. I-’. Hearndiuu, 
do. ; Mi XX rightsoll. l-’r.-e 1 Toss, Ottawa; 
Win. MelK.uga.ll. «Mui.t•».imruay Times ; 
Androxv Battullo, S nMnel-»t« vlexv. Well
stock; Geo. Young, Courier, Treiuun.F. S. 
tip.-nc • Canada Citlz«-n, Toronto. X L. 
Lance, Tunes. Richmond, F. Mc Mu Ison, 
Lib* r.il. RK-hni uni H ill ; XX’ilt-r M 1 >aek, 
xl.l'B.. R.-)*..rt.*r, Kinmvdlne; ». 1’. Gra
ham. Recorder. Brockx ill*-; E. Mundy, 
Reformer, unhnwu; Georg.- li. Wilson, 
Rost, Lindsay; R. Kingsmill, Telegram, 
T n* uitii; .1. XX'. vXIm-leati. Tim s, I'icton; 
M' iGorman. Ge«*. St.-xx .ft, I’r.-e i’r#.-*#, 
«Mtaw.i; II. A. Rremii.-r. i'r*-*- I’r.-ss, l..on
ion I \l WHIPS F ■ : If. XVdlia-n-4. 
(iazette. Montreal ; Fred. * ’ •«»k. Empire, 
Toronto; XV. J. Mealy, liurace XValll». 
Mail, TolMivto; F. L. .1 nes. News. Turun- 
t . XV S. Smith. S'ar. M*--itr*al. 1* IJ. 
I a Mock en ill. x \i; 1er, Joumsl# 
()(.:awa; .1 'I*. Hawke. 'I’mnscript. Mono- 
■ . Nil. c. Dal \, Freeman. Kingston;
Ge *. Wilson (.eld.-. Bolt u p*

Tli - iMines <.f tlie fo.ir members of 1 lie 
Mack.-nzU» id 111 I •ilsti.i’Ion who met vii the
ruin « -mm. ->• :1.......\ nt - i xvere 11 in

XX Lu urier, I l-m. I* A. Mo-donald, lion, 
\ «i. Jones und Hon. Dr.il L: if 1. Hon. 

XX • i Ross, who vxus mini- t--r *f uUlitla 
i n- t stiorf t1 in-» In tli" a Iminl-yratlon, 
mad.* a fifth in the "old guard” group.

During the present century the fxxxl 
supply of tin- principal nation» hi# in- 
cie.â..e i in u n;ucli greater ratio than the 
population.

In all countries suicide is more common 
among men than among xvoimn, and 
among unmanned than among married 
petfcon», - ^ — •
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